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MAY 16 1967

I'THE KABUL TIMES

P.AGE 4

,
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ilO '!:.L . .

World News In Brief
MON1::REAL May 16 (Rellter)'Die r1clier countnes must open their
markefs to the go6ds manufactured
by the developing nat ons Canad an
Prime Mimster Lester Pearson sa d
hefc yesterda)
This vas tI e best way to help
the poorer
cQuotr es to bUild up
thClt economy he told the Interns
tionnl Chamber or Commerce meet
tog here
PRINCETON
Ne v Jersev May
(AP) -Some
I 450
Pr nee ton
Un vcrs ty students passed up the r
16

prepa d d nners

raise mOl)ey for
Cam ne n Inola

1

ndaj

n ght

to

use aga nst the

ter) -Scores or pol C'c armed w th
truncheons and shotguns fought a
two hour baltic last n ght V'ith I 000
youths who
rampaged through a
seas de fa rground smash ng w n
nov. sand robb ng ticket booths

May

16

NEW DELli I Ma

6

TanJug)

The P cs dent or he Wor I Bank
(e gc Woods who v s ted Inel a t
get
know her ('('an om (' cond
t cns an I
n part u ar ntent ons
of her ne v fi ve yea ('caoom c deve
apment p an CD ed on Pr me M n
sf't>
Mrs lnd ra Gandh
Deputy
Prem er and
F nan e
M n ste
Moran Desa anrt M n stC'r of P an
Asoka Mehta

Kennedy Round
(
n n ed Iron page I)
and steel WQ of Ihe m st unt
vers al ssues n he prolra led Ken
ncdy Round
He sa d he 0 nlr
accounlel,.o for around 80 per enl of
wo ld lade
The negot a on were
he most an b
u altcn pt ever
be al al n of
made 0 ach eve h
n erna ana I ad

F nal agreen en ..... as cached afte
seve <11 weeks of day and n ght ba
ga n ng at GAn h ddq LI Ie s he e
verlook ng lake
a sta ely v II
Geneva and n scores of conferences
at hotels and delega on headqua
ers a11 ave own
The neg t at on of en
hreaten
ed 10 break down part cularty over
d fferences
between
the
Un ted
States and the Common Markel
the two b ggest radtng groups n
volved

•

But after often heated talks both
s des made ~onccsstons on the ssues
like cereals and hem cals open ng
the way to b oad agreement t be
ral lied by p[]tract ng part cs

Wyndham Wh te stepP!'d n w h
h s com prom se package when nego
1 ators failed 0 meet the I' se f n
posed
deaql ne
The bas c clemen s fo a
agreement had been agr~ecJ
after
d fficult and ntens ve
negot at ons
f,lelud ng fix ng bas e m n mum and
max mum pr (es for
heat
the
st;ttement sa d
t a I

p ug

nne

(OPA)-West

Health Minister Frau Keete
Strobel will visit the US on May 21
at the Wash oglan government 5 in
v tnt on the m nJstry announced to

da
MOSCOW

May

16 (OPAl-

Yugoslav a and the Soviet
Union
have s1gned an agreement on co
operation n sc enUtlc researen and
techn cal development
tass re
ported T.he agreement env sages an
exchange of experience nformatlon
and documental1on
on
planning
financ ng gu d ng sc ence and tech
nelogy the agency sa d

Ma

16 (OPA) -Two

s one quarry
workers
near the
Hal an to vn o( Ancona were killed
b} electr c ty when they were about
to ~ash the r hands A sectIOn of
I ght ng cable had fallen
nto the
v<lste bowl and electrocuted them
when the} d pped the r hands nto
the vater

MANILA

(AP -The

seventh
nternatlohal
sympos urn
on spat'e technology
a"nd sc ence
Open d here
Monday to J st'uss
space developments and ro ket <.>n
1{ neer ng

May 16

Ge~man

ROME

SAN FRANCISCO Mal 16 (Reu

TOKYO

BONN

Mal

16

(Reuler)-

Ph pp c
President
Ferd nand
Marcos has
granted u temporar)
vis tor s v sa to General Kohg Le
one t mt C'ommandcr n ch ef r the
c t 81 st forces n 'Laos
PreS denlia paluC'e so rees
the 1 es dent s approva of
Kong
I (' s
alleged request to VIS t
Ph pp nes was ssued on ret'ommen
dol on of the Ph I pp ne
fore g
offi e

MOSCOW

MaY 16

Syria De.,..ands
More ~oyalties
From Tapline CO.

Ghamr

(DPAl-S

v c Fore g
M n s er Andre Gro
nyko and h s Ita an ounterpart
Am nt re Fanfan cur enlly v s t ng
the Sov et Un on Monda had an
exchange of v ews on Sov et Jlal an
t es a dan mber of
te nat na
J 01 len s Tass reported

MOSCOW
May 16 (Reuter)<l
ci vers on state run farms
e ve bonuses worth 35 per
a I the petro he) save the
government.
newspaper
P avda eported
The new rule was mtroduced to
n rease the vorkers ncent ve to
save fue lzvest a sa d
T

RAWALPINDI AVIay 16 (Reuter
Yugoslav a s deputy secretary of
state for foreign alTa rs M so Pav
cev c
c nferred w h
Pres dent
A ub Khan here
) esterday and
a er ~ srussed
nti-rna ona ssues
v th a fore go m n slo representa

ve
Pav ev (' s on the second day
of a offk a v s t to J;>ak stan
In the absence of Pak stan for
e g Q1 n ster Shar Cudd n P rzada
h s v s t ng Japan he had taiks
v th S M YusuC :secret at) at the
f
g-n n n str)
Ma
6 (Reuter) -Four
Sr t sh so d ers were 51 ght
de-d ast n gh nag enade
exp as on n the Crescent shopp ng
area of Aden pol ce reported
It vas one of several grenade and
small arms attacks
made on the
troops n var ous parts of
Aden
es erdB) There were no casualt es
the the inc dents

(Conttllued frolll puge 2)

any flanks open m trymg to pUt
Ghana s economy rIght and pave
the way for a speedy return to
constltut.onal democratic rule
Since many of Nkl>Jmah s propagandIsts are stIll about-and It
IS to the N L C s credIt that It

May 16
(AP)advanced spec fic
for thc trans t toyaltIes

demands
from the Amencan owned Trans
ATabllln Plpehne (Taphne) com
pany It was officially announced
here
The move was mad. In the th rd
session of the three-week old nego

re~sted temptations to

has so far

crush
them-the government
WIll have to pay more attentIOn
to local economtc dlfflculttes
vhich agitators can explOit

The Immed.ate problem .s that
of uQemployment Nearly 80000
people have been laid off smce
the Caunell took over power on
February 24 last year
The
Independenl
provmcIaI
datly The PIOneer said In an
edItor al Unemployment m the
country IS be ng ruthlessly ex
plotted
Those who hate the
N L C shrug their shoulders and
say Ah you cHin" We are cor
t upt and <:an t rule But at least
you were employed
when we
\ ere n power Anyway all IS not
lost Yet We may COme back to
power e8r1let than people tmagl
ne
Too much emphaSIS n govero
ment economiC thinkIng has
been
put on Ghana s fore gn
dcbts As soon as unemployment
men toned the long I st of for
c gn debts IS rolled out
Th s t must be sa d
s qUIte
fa r
But t would have been a
good th ng 10 tell some of Gha
na s cred tors Ihat f DI Nkru
mah had not been removed the
whole economy would have col
lapsed and they would not h.ve
got any money back
S nee the present government s
good ra th has been recognised
t must be helped to solve Jocal
eCltnom c problems nstead of
merelv to reschedule the repay
ment of debts and
shore up
temporary
balance of payments
clef c

ts

It would be na ve of the govern
men t to mag ne tha I tljf armed
forces are n t affected
by the
publ c s
atl tude
towards
the
government It was the d ssatts

fact on

felt

by

many

lhat

spilled over nto the army and
caused Nkrumah s downfall
New labour ntens ve proJects
are needed urgently to absorb the
unemployed
The
government
cannot stay complacent over tts
goa I relat ons v th Western ere
d tors

Another

problem to

wh ch

the government must pay more
allent On
s that of corruptIon
The c v I servants have hardly
been touched by InvesttgatJons
nto corrupt practices Some are
kno vn to be richer than their

emol ments

would suggest

The dea s growmg that since
army and Dol ce are CIVIl serv1ce
o gan sat ons the army and pol
Ce government s protectlllg cor
rupt c } servants or s n sorne
way afraid of them
General Kotoka s death was a
h gh pr ce to pay m any CIrcum
stanceli: It would be a m stake

A governmenl communIque
dtd
not mention the Size of the demand

have not ruled out
of violations of the

Sy,ia-/s,ael

Malley s account sa d the muta1
de esca a on plan appeared aga n
under the sponsorsh p of U Thant
Secrel.ary Genera of the
Un ted
Nat ons n March when Thant met
Nor h V etnamese representst ves n
Rangoon

t

ry

war

no ne dents took place
The government now has to
use the renewed publ c sYJDpa
thy to advantage It must n llate
d a ogu¢s
w th the people

I a gets for bombers n
North
V etnam have been carefully select
cd v th th s n view and pilots have
bee warned ott an area 25 ffiJles
fron the Ch nese border n an ef
lor to avO d the
pOSSlbllty bf a

been shown

WI th the govern

ment by the enormously touching
manner In WhlCh they mourned

the murdered General
Nearly a quarter
people I ned Accra

of a mJlhon
streets
to

watch h m be ng take. to hts last

(GEMINI NEWS SERVICE)

Weather Forecast
Skies througho\lt the country
WIll be predomina. Uy blue Yes
terday s

warmest

re,Son

sad last night he neW
had
secured
better

was

Kandahar with a high of 37C 9S

I also

F

"

Tbelemperalure In Kabul
10 30 was 23C 73F
Yesterday s temperatures

Kabul
Heral
Jalalabad
N Salang

Gardez

26C
79F
32C
S9F
35F
7C
44F
35C
95F
21C
70F

4C
39F
19C
66F
61F
-3C
26F
15C
59F
9C
4SF

w

der
I has p opos d negot at Ons w th
Yugo 13V a for a new trame agree

men
A Fore gn M n stry announcement
sa dan Ie handed over here on
Saturday nformed Yugoslavla that
the agreement would be abrogated
from November 13
The agreemenl ne ther esponded
to the needs of today nor was It ser
v ng Greek nterests the announce
ment SIl d
I an ug adds the government of
Gre k Prem er Koll as which on

S,I rday

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 3P 7 30 and ) 30 p m
(raman film R,USTIC M£LOD Y
PARK CINEMA
Al 7 30 5 Sand 10 pm
Iran OJ' film RUSTIC M £LOD Y

slarled

publ shlng

the

na mes of the persons arrested by the
miliary re,\ me arrested or confined
to the sland of Ghtaros
They n
elude prom nent personaht es from
the cultural I fe and the trade uOIon
movement of Greece
6 138 arrested neludlng '35 wo
men are confined on the Island of
Ghlaros
fhe number of persons In the en
4U ry Ja Is or of the new person"
arrested have not been announced

At' ord ng to eports reachmg here r
the Co ne plane 18 ded In Gibraltar
tho hav ng te penetrate the res
tr tcd area

May

16 (AP)

0

WANTED
InternatIOnal E'harmaceut bal Company requires full time medl
cal representative (visitor) for Kahul Must be young With sCience
knowledge Good prospects Apply ID person room 301 Splnzar
Hotel from 530 0 m to 7 0 m on May 17/18

AWl PLANT
W
I

S

FUER DIE ZUKUNFT

BETRIESWffiTSCHAFAFTILER fuel unsere Betllebsuebe1
wachung (Controllel) Zum Aufgabengeblet gehoeren de
Bearbeltung belnebs \ .rtschafthchel FI agen ,m Zusammen
hang mit der Ueberwachung unserel Betnebsabtellungen
fe. ner allgememe W lschaftlichkeltsberechnungen und
Sonderunlersuchungen nallen BetnebsberelChen Kosten
analysen Produkt ons und
Fmanz planungen In enge
Zusammenarbe,t mIt de. Al be tsvOl bere11ung verantwortllch
fuel d e Kalkulat on

U

Fund erte Kenntn sse

C

den vo ausgesetzt m:legl chsl auch Kenntn sse de Struklu
e nes mehlstufigen Indusl ebetr ebes de Wollve arbe lung

H

E

T

m

modernen Rechnungswesen we

EXPORTLEITER mehrsprach.g
mlOdeslens s che n det Behe schung der deulschen und
englJschen moegl chst auch. de
it anzoes.schen Sp. ache
Unser neue Mllal bellel muss n de Lage sem e ne Expo t
able lung nach Anwe sungen selbstaenrl g aufzubauen und
zu fuehten wofuel ausgezelchnets fachl che Kennln,sse III
ExpOl twesen Vorausselzung Sind
EXPORTSACHBEARBEITER/INNEN Mehlsp ach g
Es we den benoeltgl vor allem deutsch engl sch fJ anzoe
s,sch )edoch auch soan sch und pOI tug s sch Kennln ss
m Expo I we. den vOlousgese\zl
MEHRSPRACHIGE SEKRETARINNEN
dIe In glelcher ode. aehnl ohet Pos t on t I g ~P\" S( n s d

R
A

legal battle that could reach the US
D e l e fe
weather ond tons
Supreme Court n an effon 10 save
the p lot was able to fl) w thm some
R chard Speck
from he
electr c
two hund ed metres of he restr ct
I ha r began Monday
cd a ea
Speck "5 was conVIcted of mu
Neverthe ess several Sabre
a I'
der Apr I I for the stranghng and
craft 01 the Span sh A r Force escor
stabb og of e ght
nurses
whose
ed the Br t sh plane at a certa n
bodIes were found July 14
1966
d stance and a var aus ntervals
strewn Ihrough four
rooms of a
The Madr d government dec s on
lownhouse on Ch cago s South Side
to ban tl ghts of a I tore gn civ l
Monday the lean tattooed SP!'ck
and m I tary a rcraft
n the area
and hts counselor public defender
around G brajlar tS seen by London
Gerhard Getty were to appear be
as ch caner)
fore Judge Herbert C Paschen to
argue for a new tr al and Speck s
When Spa n announced the move
I fe
In April
Br tam protested by call
The e ght week tr al drawn
out
ng orT the Span sh BT"lt sh ta ks on
by SiX weeks of Jury selectIOn was
G braltar which were to have sl4rt
held n nearby Peona after Judge
ed shortly afterwards
Paschen granted Gelty s request for
W th the tac t
dpproval of the
a change of locat~on on the grounds
Foreign Office the Brit sh
au·t ne
that a fair and Imparllal Jury couJd
compan es ntended to rna otam nor
not be seated n Cook county
m~1 ft ghts to Gibraltar
eveD !
Golly IS aJso pxpeetod to press for
some of the pJanes may have lD be
a s"fond "Ial on the pomt of appeal
forced when start ng and landing in
that the prpsecuUon
produced m
showmg
flamma.lory evidence by
G bra tar to swerve out of the nar.he Jury pohce photographs of the
row a r corndor
oto adjacent
dead g rls
Span sh air space

FLOTTE STENOTYPfSTINN'EN
fuer unsere KOI espondenz n den Landessp achen und
moeg! c)'lsl auch n deutsch und eng I sch

E
M
[

T
A

R
B

E
I
T
E

R

LEITER DER ARBEITSVORBEREITUNG
Del gesuchle MJtarbe te
muss dIe Al beltsvo be e lung
emes UntelDehmens unselel A. t mIl EI folg gefueh I haben
Ihm stehen M tarbe te, ZUt Vel fuegung d e unle se nel
Anle.tung den wellelen Ausbau del be e Is beslehenden
Al beltsvorbereltung dUlchfuehren sollen
WERKSTATTLElTER
der glelchzeltlg die Bett euung unse el Dleselkraftsl omen
eugungsanlage velBntwOl tllch uebe nlmmt unn entsprech
ender Fachmann sem muss
MEISTER UND MEISTERSTELLVERTRETER fuel unsele
Betnebsabtetlungen
Spmllerel
Wlr werden die Qual lael unselet Et zeugn sse
planmaesslg weltel stelgern Wit koennen
Weberet
daher nur erstklasslge Fachleute e nstellen
Nachwelsbar mue~sen grossere Belltebsabtel
Faerbetel
lungen mIt EI folg gefuehl t worden sem Eme
Bereltschaft zur Wettet fueh. ung del Ausbtl
Ausruestung dung unserer afghaDlschen Mltarbeltet sowle
zu
erfOlderhcher
Nachtarbc.t mussvor
llegen
Bewerpungen mit vollstaelldlgen Untellagen smd zu rlchten
an AighaDlsche Wolhndustrle Ltd (AWl) Kabul PO B
312 Vorstellung nur nach vorhengel telefoDlschel Anmel
pung ueber TeJefon Nt 23556 (Frau Alam)

UK Not Upset By French Position
PARIS May 1'7 (Combined Wire Services)General Charles de Gaulle the President of France yester
day held a scheduled press conference attended by more than 1000
correspondents and newspape~en In the Elysee palace In Paris
Speaking of
France s foreign
He called for a watt and see ath
pobey de Gaulle satd that France tude In what be termed a deep

Presented To Dr. Anwari
,

(

KABUL, May 11, (Bakhtar) The trench government has ollered to buUd a new hospital for
the CoIlege of Medicine
Kabul University and has given
$120 GOO worth of equipment and suppIles to present university
hospitals and medical Institutes
French Ambassador In KabUl Georges CattaJid yesterday pre
sented to Education MInister Dr Mohammad Osman Anwarl a
list of equipment and SJlpplies which the 'Frencb government Is
giving to Kabul University s hospitals and medical Institutes
Some of the equipment and suppIles Is already In Kabul and
the rest Is on tllelr way

favours

The

French

Ambassador

Dr Mo~ammad Osman )\nwari Education MInIster
(lI,f.) receives list of the qjulpment and appIlances for
the CoIlege of Medicine Kl~ul University from French
\mbassador Georges cottanl

told

EducatIon MIDlster Dr Moham
mad Osman Anwan that hIS gov
emment wIll bUIld a new bUild
ng for the un verslty hospItal
He also said that the dean of
the College of Medlcme of Lyon
WIll arr ve n Kabul
10 hold
prelIm nary talks on thIS
proEducal on
MmJster
Ject The
tpanked the ambassador for the
French

government s

coopera

atftlated
lOsUtules
w th
Frencb
cooperatIOn has a spectal place 10

the Afghan French cultural and
technIcal cooperation

agreement

s gned last year
He sa1d the proposed new bUll
d ng wtll be bUIlt on the umver
slty campus and WIll have 60
beds The hosp tal Wlll be a cen
tre for practical work and oljservatlOn for students at the Col

lege of Medlcme
A Nader Shah hosp tal source
saId the supplIes and eqwpment.
the lIst of whIch was presented to
Dr Anwar! yesterday cost some
$120000 The InStallatIOn of the

The Meshrano
hrgah s\. Com
m ttee On Leg slahon
and
Legal
AlTa~rs yesterday d scussed
matters
sent to t for del berat on by the
general sesston
The Carom ttee on Budgetary and
F nsnclal Affairs heard test mony by
Deputy Intenor MIDlster Amanullab
Mansuri and Mobammad
Rahim
Naser commandant of secur ty and
pol ce forces Head of the Census
Department Abdul Ah also answer
ed ques ons concern ng the lnter or
M mstry S budget for 1346
The meetmg of the Committee on
...... E ~h' UU
uno Lcgl:ll f'\rt airs was
preslded over by Senator Moham

eqUipment WhlCh has arrived 1n

Kabul WIll begin soon

to sour

MOJedad. and

thp

tbat

ce saId

Soviet Cosmos 158
Put In Orbit
Un on on May 15

It carr es
sc entJfic
nstruments
for contmued space research
The saten te has been put nto a
c rcular orblt wlthm parametres
dose to calculated ones m tlal per ~ of revolut on-IOO 68 minutes
d stance from the earth s
surface
about 850 k lomett'es
lOci natlon-

74 04 degrees.

Apart from sc eotific lOstrumenls
system
the sateH te carr es a rad 0
for a preCISion measurement of orblt
elements a telemetnc system
for
send ng back. to earth
lOstrument
read ngs and readtngs of sc eot fic
apparatuses
Instruments on board
the sate!
I te are functlOnlOg normally
The
coordlOatlon--<:omputmg centre
s
nforma
process og the ncommg
Han

TRANT WARNS OF
EAST-WEST CLASH
UNITED NATIONS
May 17
(DPAl -UN Secretary-General U
Thant Tuesday warned against
the grave n k of a JDlhtary con
between West

and

Egot
and saId that
by the
Ea<t he meant Asia
In an address to the AsIa So
cJety he saId such
a conflict
would mvolve the questIon of
whether mankmd Itself
woUld
survive

It had never been more Import
an t than now to restore contacts
and understandmg between the
most densely populated and mlgh
ttest natIOns of the world
He saId that so long as this was
not the ~ase the InstitutIOns for
totemattonal cooperatIOn would
never functIOn as they

(Bakhtar)-

help has stwrted .ts work

mas 158 was launched n the Sov et

were m

tended to
The UN Secretary-General saId
that the stnVlng for mdependen
ce and natIOnal Identity whIch
was playmg such a major role to
Afnca and AsIa had nothtog at
ail to do WIth the world s Ideolll
glcal conflict

Lnnnnn

T\

....

The med cal team s g vmg treat
ment and provtdIng med C ne to the
nJured and s ck
Local people arc
also helpmg the mlsSton by provld
ng
w th foodstuffs and other rna
tenal for dlstnbuttoo
Ghulam Dastagtr a res dent of
Char BurJak woleswah to Cbak.han
sur put I 000 seers of wheat at the
d sposal of the m SSlon for d str bu
on to the people
Convoys of lorries from Farah
carrytng some 10000 seers of wheat
for dlstnbulton to Chakaosoor were
on their way to ZaranJ yesterday
Some of the wheat came from the
stocks of the Food Procurement De
partment tn Farah and some was
bought by the department from the
market n Farah

future the Br t sh consul 10 Shan
gha
Peter Hew It should receive
spec al
protect on
The
consul s
house was completely wrecked and
plundered by ChlOese demonstrators
the Fore gn Ofhce satd
The Dr t sh government reserves
the I' ght to demand compensat on

CAffiO May 17 (Reuter)The UAR was on a war footing today-but maintained a fj!cade
of normallty The only unusual sight was II few additional police
men outside banks and near the bridges across the Nile ftowlng
through the city
In Calro too the CIVil defence
The DAR has been placed on a
3utho ties appeared to be gelling
war footing because of the presenl
dangerous level ot tension between
Syr a and Israel
There were no troop movcmen ts
yesterday but a long procC8slon ot
armoured cars and army
lorries
in

what qualified observers said must
have been the movement of an en
Ure divlSion
There has been no indication of
where the troops were going but
observers felt they mUJ\ be taking
up positions Ln the canal zone near
Israel s western border",
Monday 5 operatioQ must have
been planned well in advance Field
kitchens and water supply trucks
were mcluded in tbe move indlcat
109 the troopb were bound tor some
comparatively remote area
Cairo newspapers sald yesterday
the troops were moved so that they
would be ready to face any even

tua\lty

HEBERGHAN May 17 (Bakh

to make two aIternat ve proposals
Under the first Bnta n should for
t h e t me b elOg cons d er a system of
assoc aUon provlded for under tho
Rome I reaty He d d not dwell on
Br taln s express advance reject 00
of such a status
The Pres dent clearly
preferred
h s olher proposal to walt for the
great econom c and pol t cal trans
formatIon of the Br ish tb s great
extraordlOarJy g fled people
In the presence of PrIme MlDlS
ter (jeorge Pomp dou [aCing a vote
of confidence in parliament later tb s
week he said the oppos t on JO
France had n common a negative
aim only
De Gaulle said
tbe
OPPOSition wanted 10
deprive the
chief oC s ate of hts supreme au ho
rtty but had nothmg to olTer nits

place
10 London Bnl1sh Prtme M nlster
~"10

ready for any eventuality
They reported that var ous tests
vere planned wUh n the next few
days The)' did
not explam the
nature of the tests

OPA quoted the Cairo dally

Al

Ahram as saying yesterday that the
troop movements
of the past 48
hours have made the UAR armed
forces ready to intervene
imme
diately in case of Israeli aggression
agamst Syria
Deputy Commander 10 Chief and
Fust Vice President FIeld Marshal

Badel flaklm Amer

Monday took

part 1n an extremely important
conterence at the advanced
UAR
AIr Force Headquarters on the Sinal
Peninsula it was reported
Another important mllltary con
terence took place 1n CaIro last

mght

chaired by Field

Marshal

Amer informed sources said

(Contd on page 4)

The Ch nesc staff work. ng at the
Sr ush charge d affatres
office ID
P king were among the demonstra
(ors who protested aga nst the Fas
(5t alroc tiCS
prepetrated by the
Br ttsh Hong Kong authorItieS the
New Ch na News Agency reported

foreign mlnlster

last n ght

theIr attent on on the proposal on
the convocatiOn of a conference to
(Commued on pOQI! 41

The agency sa d an embarrassed
B I sh d plomat accepted a letter
handed over by the Cb nesc staff
wh ch VOiced vehement
protest
aga nst the
author t es 10
Hong
Kong for the r alleged
callus on
w Ih US Imper ahsrn n
oppos ng
Ch nu and for theu bloody suppres
s on of ou Chmese compatriots
IlIc letter
repeated the Chinese
government s d~mands and warned
that f they were not
lmmedlately
und uncondtt ooally accepted
the

Hons Kong author t es would
held respons ble for
consequences

be

all the grave

1 he New Ch na News

Agency

also sa d people arrested Ilfter last
veek S VIOlence n Hong Konp, were
be ng brutally persecuted
n the
pohce stat ons and pnsons there
It sa d that about dozen detaIDees
were crammed lOto each cell and
were glven a small amount of sunk
ng sour r ce and water every day

All arresled

ndud ng

ch ldren

were
brutally beaten up so that
many vomltted blood or falOted
Even the Injured were beaten up

on the way to hosptlal

by plam

clothesmen on board the ambulan
ces
It alleged

Hong Kong had another peaceful
n ghl w.th no mctdents of any kind
reported last nlghl
Accordmg to an officl9.1 spokes
man all was qu et after darkness
fell at the huge resettlement estates
and lOdustnal
area to
northeast
Kowloon
where
defiartt
youths
clashed wltb not pohce las\ week
pohce ore I kely to close the South

Kowloon magistracy to the pubbe
aga n where the tnal of 20 persQDS
arrested in last week: s demoostra
tlOns was due to resume thiS morn

mg

There was

han they had anticipated
press conference and had

They ha led Pres denl de Gaulle s
tacit acceptance that negotiations
Will take place even though-as ex
peeted-he
andlcaled that France

a

(Reuter)-

powers

\hat the proposed treaty would ham
development of

nuclear

energy for peaceful purposes

and

would lead to mdustrlal espIOnage
Delegates from
16 countrIes
ISSUed a statement saYing tecbnical
obJecuons to the
treaty had
nO"
solid bas s the Czechoslovak news
agency reported
The statement also caUed on

hiS
defined

ID

largely the same problems of Brit sh

safeguards could be deVIsed to allay
per Ihe

leader

entry already set out by Wilson

SClenltsts from East and West yesterday called on the Geneva confe
rence lO go ahead with a draft treaty
to prevent the spread of
nuclear
weapons which would meet all rea
sonable objecilons
The call came at the end of a
comml tee meetmg of the Pugwash
conference On European seCUrity at
Mar anske Lazne Czechoslovakia
The sClenliSts said a
system of
fears by some non nuelear

Gaulle s

OfficIals said the French

concentrated

May 17

...nVI" nrnrn

had adopted tbe tougb open ng pos

Pugwash Meeting
Favours Tl'eQty On
Nonp,olife,ation
PRAGUE

...

ket.

examlOed

SIdes

\1.

latest ch lIy attitude to Br sh efforts
to )0 n the European Common Mar

useful exchange of op nlon on
topical problems of tnternatlOnal
pollcy and the bIlateral relatIOns
between the USSR and Italy were
The two

,.. ~

n ght tr ed to shrug off de

MOSCOW May 17 (Tass)The Soviet Union and Italy' reaffirm their concern over the sltua
rI
d
t th
f
tlon In Vietnam In which they see a se ous anger 0
e cause 0
peace
m the long nm to destroy these
TheY emphasISed that It IS ne- weapons The two Sides • noted
Cessary to prevent the spread the usefulness of concludmg an
of nuclear weapons gradually to effectIve treaty on the non proItferatlOn of nuclear weapons and
_n_u_e_t_h_e_"_P_ro_d_u_c_tl_o_n_an_d
thOroughly exammed
questIons
connected Wlth the conclUSIOn of
such a treaty
The Sovtet Italtan communique
was tssued at the end of the of
flctal VlSlt to the USSR of
Ammtore Fanfam the mlfJlster of
foretgn affa"s of Italy which
LONDON May 17 (DPA and Reuter)took place between May 12 to 16
Amintore Fanfanl was recelv
The British government yesterday protested strongly to
ed
by Leomd Brezhnev Alexei
China about the latest outrages against British diplomatic mls
Kosyg n and NIkolaI Podgorny
slons In Peking and Shanghai for the damage caused the protest He had a number of talkS WIth
Andrei Gromyko
the Soviet
The protest was handed to
the
note sald

UAR Put On War Footing As
Tension Grows In Mid-East

rumbled through the city Monday

appeared to mdlcate tbat It should
be protracted ratber tban curta led
De Gaulle s assessment led hIm

TQQuod .A-'l Po.nfo.ni 'Vi:sH EudlS

n

political

whether It was poss ble to condude
an asreement and on wbat terms
In tb s contexl de Gaulle stressed

con:c;; \".1

The Fore gn Office sa d thaI

and

for wh ch there were signs altbough
I was not yet there
De Gaulle s answer to
Bntam 5
offiCial membershIp appltcatlon was
harsher than expected
But he said that he sull docs nOI
regard the Bntons as mature enough
to become full
members Ol
the
EEC at short notice
He pra sed the great people
of
Br ta n
He emphaSised there was
no French veto against the BriUsh
move nor had there ever been ODC
He d d not set 3 time Urn t
He

Soviet-Italian Communique

Ch nese charge d atfa res 10 London
w th the request to send It to PeklOg
WithOut delay and to apply fbr gua
ran tees for the protectiOn of Bntlsh
property and the secur ty of Bnt sh
nat onals

economic

ropean Economic Community
for
gradual detente belween western and
castern Europe the r agreement and
cooperation Bnd for IOcreasmg aId
to developmg countnes He streSSed
h n ed for endang Ihe scandalous
for go ntcrventlon and war
10
o\sla
The Pres dent dwelt at leogth on
Dr tam s b d for
Common
Mar
ket membership
France had never ra sed the ques
t on of vclOlOg BntaIn 5 admtsSlon
to Ihe SIX
The pomt at Issue was

Britain Lodges Strong Protest
WithPeopw'sRepublicOfChina

The Red Crescent m sslon sent 10
Chakhansoo r to d stnbute aid to
flood vtctlms and extend of medical

MOSCOW May 17
(Tass)-A
new arufic 81 earth satell te
Cos

frontatlOn

May 17

reach og

transformatIon of the Br t,sh people

~e~e.~a~c~e_-_------.:...d-s-co-n-t

Red Crescent Aids
Flood Victims
ZARANJ

of Its

been out out WIth ultenor motIves
Accordmg to Malley correspon
dent at the Umted NatIOns for
Tumslan weekly Chou saId Chi
na would send Its armtes mto
V,etnam If North Vetnam was
threatened WIth mvaslon or a

ham mad Nabt Toukht

t on team from Lyon UniversIty
were also oresent at the meet

S

March 27 to 29 Malley had nel
ther been rece1ved by Chou oor
by any other Chmese leader
It c1atmed thaI the mtel"Vlew
whIch has been publIshed by
the Ch cago Dally News and the
New York Herald Tnbune l\ll~

of the Commtttee on Budgetary and
F n<lIlC al Affairs by
Senator M 0

Kabul UnIversity rector dean
of the College of Med cme the
counsellor of the French embas
sy and preSIdent of the affliia

preservatton

that Bnta n had to overcome enor
tar) -Jozjan s daily De wa entered
mous d fficultles to J010 the Euro
ts seventh year of pub! cat on Mon
pean Economtc CommuDlty He re
day
called that formerly Bntaln which
The occes on was maFked at a
s connected With the Commonwealth
recept on
held by
Rezwen Qul
nations
and the Umted
States
PEKING
MaY 17 (DPA)- Tamans provinCial director of In
had a host Ie attlutde to the Com
The Chmese government yester
format on and culture which was
mon Market n which she saw a
day dIsmIssed as
out and out attended by Governor Mohammad threat to herselr
fabr cation an alleged tntervlew Shar f
the paper s contributors
Dr ta n s entry into the Common
w th Prem er Chou En lal and teachers some provincial offic als. Markel he sa d needs time for eo
other Chmese leaders reported by and guests from Balkh
try w thout adoption of the provt
Cairo born Amencan
Journalist
Speeches were g yen at the retepsons of the S X
n agriculture
tlon on the role of the press to the
would undermtne these
provlSlons
SImon Malley
nat onal awaken ng and n mak ng
and disturb the balance of the en
A statemellt by the nforma
t re Common Market whJch would
tlon department as carr ed by of a better mformed citizenry
A concert was gIVen and a film
take away from France the reasons
Hsmhua c1atmed that dunng hIS
after the reception
for part ctpatlon ID the SIX
two-day stay m Pekmg from screened
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_ _ _ _ _ _~______
_

KABUL May 17 (Bakhtar)The Wolesl Jtrgah yesterday dts
cussed Arbcle 49 of the bIll on
pari amentary electIOns The meet ng was presIded over by Presl
dent of the House Dr Abdul Za
hlr

mad Hash.m

SHEBERGHAN PAPER
ENTERS 7th YEAR

China Denies
Chou's Interview
With Malley

Senators, Deputies
Hold Sessions

t on WIth the College of MedICI
ne and ts affilIated mstltutes
Dean of the College Dr Abdul
Walt Zak said development of
the College of Medlcme and tts

the

ndependeoce strengthenmg the Eu

FUI ther cooperatton With universIty s medIcal mstttutes and
hosp1tals was dtscussed yesterday at a meetmg of the Jomt
Afghan French comm ttee organIsed un,der Afghan French cuI
lural and technical cQoperatlOn programme

IDg

E

Legal Battle Begins
For Speck sLife
(HICAGO

Ira n page I)

clock PICnic Lunch
Bring your own and enJoy the vIew from the terrace
2 0 clock Play bmgo and win big cash pnzes
Invite all your friends

W

LONDON May 16 (DPA)A Bntlsh European Auways civil aircraft with 83 people aboard
landed ID Gibraltar Monday a few hours after the Spanish gov
ernment s decree came into force banning •foreign aircraft from
overflying Spanish airspace

ed

At the new Club House
(Budding on left heforc crossIng furgh' Dam)
Fnday May 19

T

British Plane Avoids Spanish
Airspace, Lands In Gibraltar

n.

FamIly Bmgo Party

I

Th s dea of negot at ons
was
pushed by the Sov et rev s omsts
Chou was quo ed as say ng
In (act
t TlIay well have or,iglOated with
them
But Ihe ram was not to he p
the freedom fighters (Viet Cong)
but to try to undermme and solate
them irom the I' comrades n the
North
Malley quoted
Chou as saymg
We were conv nced that the U.mted
States wou Id not accept the prapo
sal because of their continued bel ef
n the pass b 1 y of m I tary v c

IC"

at a correspondents luncheon May
II U Thant descr bed the recen
ncrease of EI Fateh type of ne
dents as vcr)
deplorable
an I
mcnac ng to the peace of the a c
He po n ed out the obt gat on
of
governments to take every measure
n the I' means to put an end to such
act v es
On May 13 Ih ough a spokesm n
he Sec etary General re terated h s
very ser OUS concern
n conne
t on w th
cpo Is emana ng f om
Israel on contemplated use at ron.:c
g~ ns
Syr

Kabul Golf and Country Club

ng

co tege And they were r ght for

mto more revolts
The peDDie have

Offie als
have noted
pr vately
since the US began bombmg North
V etnam two years ago that the r sk
of ace denial
over" ghls
of the
Ch nese border was obvous n vew
of the small dlslances nvolved and
the h gh speeds of US planes
McCloske) was asked
whether
Ch na had to d he US the cond
ons under wh ch t m ght ntervene
n the war n V\.elnam He sa d he
could not lalk about the nature of
secret d scuss ans between US and
Ch nese represen at ves wh ('h ha I
been go ng on at Warsaw

Ch
ana ysed
U Thant s plan
Ma e wrote as merely a testate
ment of the Kosygm Wilson propo
sal
Chou alleged the proposal aC
tuallv
or g nated w th
Pres dent
Johnson
These so called peace plans would
have meant the pract ca surrender
of the Vetnamese people
Malley
quoted the Chmese Prem er as say

I\'stmg place
N L C members
showed the r confidence In the
pub I c by walk ng beh nd the

oubl c fears solIdtfy

demanded royalty ncrease on a bas s
of fairness and carefulJy document
cd studies
Under a 1952 agrecment Syr a
has been averag ng $4 mill on annu
ally n royalties from the Amer cnn
company
whose
p pel ne
runs
through Saud Arab a Jordan I ~
banon and SYria

De Gaulle Cold-Shoulders
British EEC Entry Effort

FR:ANCE TO FINANCE NEW
HOSPITAL AT UNIVERSITY
Supplies, Equipme..t List

and Tapnne whtch moyes crude 011
from \he ArabIan penInsula to the
Mediterranean coast
ed Increase 10 royaltIes for the pas
,age of Taphne s pIpelIne across 80
m les (128 km) of SytlBn terrItory
It saId however \hat at tb s meet
mg the Taphne s,de was handed a
Synan nole whtch
speCIfied the

Price Af 3

KABUL WEDNESD,'\ MAY 17 1967 (SAUR 26 1346 S H)

the
t atlons In Damascus between
ruhhg' soclahst government of Syrta

In Wash ngton reports
Reuter
a flClals sa d the State Department
does not contemplate makmg any
statement on Chou s
reported re
marks
But US offic als made it clear
n com men s on the Malley mter
v ew
that Chmese react on
to
events
V etoam remamed a mat
ter ot h gh pr or ty Cor the Johnson
adm n strsl on
The US
would ke to avo d
direct Ch nese
nvolvement 0 the

to let loose

the r solidar ty

US Fi,m To Invest
$830 M In Greece

DAMASCUS

5l ria Monday

the

United States and the Soviet Umon
to extend the treaty to cover under
ground nuclear tests and a freeze On
the deployment of nuclear deltvery
syslems
The Pugwllsh con(erence takes its
name from tbe small Canadian town

where the first meeting of Its 1<md
toOk place n 1957

tbuugbt they

would

dr~g

on

for

years
1 he mood In lovemmeot quarters
was to accept the French att tude as
an
nev table pubhc prellmlDary
stand with the real negol atmg posi
tons or each Side shll to be dtsclos
ed when talks begm to earnest

No "Thinning Out"
Of Atomic Force,
Says Schroeder
BONN

May 17

(DPA)-There

s no nuclear
thmn ng out
n
Western Europe West German De
fence M n ster Gerhard
Schroeder
told Parhament s
Defence
Com
m ttee here last Olght n a report On

tbe asreed wltbdrawal of U S

nu

clear bombers from West Germany
The M nlster pointed out at the
secret meetmg tbat U S nuc1ear war
heads would remain n Europe even
after the w thdrawal of four squad
rons of Phantom superson c Jets t
was rehably learned after the ses
Slon

The U Sand ber NATO

alhes

would reta n sume cnt carr ers to
mplement the
fle"lb c:
defence
agreed at the recent Par s NATO
Coune I meeting
There can be no quest on of a
nuclear th nn ng oul n Europe 10
the Irue sense of
the word
Schroeder reportedly S ressed
The opposItIon Free Democrats
cnt ctsed the M 015 er for
fa hng
o explalD n concrete terms hiS for
mula call ng for a balance bet eeD
convent onal and nuclear armament
for the defence of West Germany
Schroeder said that 11 was up to the
mllttary noW to work out deta led

proposals
Experts of the coaht on
part eS
plan a major lOterpellatlon in Parha
m-nt on the baSiS of yesterday s report to the Defence Committee

The speCial meeltng had been eal
led after deputies demanded an 1m
mediate government report on the
withdrawal of 41 000 US and Bn
t sh Iroops from West Germany as

well as part of Ihe
bombers

US

nudear

WARSAW May 17 (DPA)Pola.nd and r,illngoba yesterday
sIgned here a programme of cul
tural and sc.entlfic cooperation
for the :l'(!ars 1967 and 1968_

I
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I EollowlnD IS' the .ecoT/d.Jpart oj t ~~tlo
dJse
me
res weril~..ib
d unpl~entiilg
hpan4ed w,thin the
iii ,.tl.eve10p'ii:!e'lit ,project: ,
I Ie speech dehve,.ed by Prime Ml
1 iste,. Malwandwal
to Ine Wales), ,of ex,stlng unanilial reso\U'CCll i~,D'iirlJigtrthe F1nt't>-ll'~v! 'Year
and avallablllty of trained persOnl::StPl~ <,lriv;;;t¢ent ,\Vas' lu,3~bU1i
I irgall on Wednesday MaU 3

A lid 1f'1 your sMclal love be gn m

Consldenng
the Increase of
chools educational InSt,tUtlOtls
10 ,haft>
nd students 10 varIOus stages ot
earn 109 cons'derable
progress
W Irmt' j/rengllt 0/ character may
as been made m the f'eld of
ducatlOn and personnel tralDmg
prove the wlup
The enrolment
10
pnmary
nd VIllage s~hoo1fl at the
ThO'{ dnv{'s liOU ever ro jmr W'S'"
\
nd of the Second F,ve Year
Jan reachd 400200 in vocational
do" f goal
PublIshed every day excepI FmJ"lIs and AJghan pub
schools 14 000 and at the universl
II( holtdayj by the Kablll T,mes Ptlbltshmg Agtncy
I ty3384
Publtc mtere$t in sendlDg t/letr
11I11
II
III )11I 111I I 1111 I III I III 111111 I III I sons and daughters to schools
arid their ~~liintarY parllClpQltion 10 settmg lIP leducational
1 faellttles have
made U$ confld
The Kennedy Round of talks on trade ano
chemIcals two maIO Items on tile age~da, agree ent In our effons to accelerate
ta..11 completed ItS deliberations after fOUl
lOent upon whIch seemed highly doubtfUJ:Oeve the development cif edu~ation
As a result of the major trans
years of hard work and hard bargaining, Ire
loping coun*rles who Import lar" quantities 01 port agriculture llngation and
quently extending the deadline After a last
medicine from the mdustrlallsed nations will power projects, employment f'
deadline was adopted and accepted by the 54 par
hOW benelit from the 30 per cent l'ellucflon.
gures Qave alSo nsen nut since
tlClpatmg countries and then extended an ad
One of the most Important achlevemepts 01 worllers haven't SlifflCient educa
dltlonal 24 hours, agreemllllt on tarUr cuts and
thc Geneva round of tar1lr cutting tall!s; spon hon on skills to ensure' relativetrade barriers that will have long term effects
sorcd by the General Agreement on Trade and Iy contmuous and hIghlY quality
on the pattern and nature of trade between all
Tarlll
(GATT), Is the establlsbDlent of the production, effectIVe use cannot
the nations of the world In general and the slg
world food aid programme According to reportS be made of our manpower :resour,.
natorlcs of the agreement In partlcniar was
the EEC the United States and Japan have ces This sbortcomil)g was partiill
reached
agreed to a world food programme which will y offset by tram 109 workers
The tough talks met with Virtual failure
have 4 5 milhon tons of wheat at Its dlsp!'sa\ hTough establtshlng temporary
several times as the four giants namely the
annually for cxport to needy Afro ASJan coun
ourses on project s,tes
tries
In accordance with the needs
lImted States the European EconOIDlC Cornmu
f the country for tramed per
nily the Urilted Kingdom and Japan found
While the developmg I"ltions of Asia Afnca onnel vocatIOnal schools and
themselves unable to agree on some of the 1m
and Latin Amenca have mtensified thmr efforts nstltutes were also establtshed
portant Items Included in the agenda Jean Rey
to achieve self suffiCIency 10 agnculture, they
To Improve the health of our
the European EconomIC Commurnty represen'
are at present,. in need of assistance The EEC people and prevent death by
was long reluctant to accept the pnnclple of
tah ve scveral tUlles Dew back for consnitatlOn
WIth the SIX members of the CommUDlty WJI
food aid put forward by the Urnted States to
ham Roth the Urnted States chIef negotiator
contrIbute 700000 Cons of grams a eqwvalent
was anothcr partiCIpant
food products as part of a global programme
Although the onglOal aIm of the t;llks was to
stock of three mJlhon tons The goal of 45 mil
cut tariffs by 50 per cel1\ the agreement just
hon tons shows that eIther the EEC or Japan
loliowIfIg Jj the last pari
of
cnncluded settles for a one third cut There will
has mcreased its proposed share While the food
II 111/ M wIer K ,bra NOUrZil1 s
bc more than $40 000 million worth of tariffs
programme WIll help the needy natIOns of Asia
puc" del1ve ld
v r Radw AI
affected by the agreement which covers hund
and Afnca It IS not a solution to the problem
Khantstall In A prtl 27 In
which
reds of Items from IDdustnal products to agn
The 54 nations which partICipated m the Ken
viII' deS(. r bed hi'r M tntsfry s par'
(nltural commodities
nedy Round handlc more than SO per cent of
" the Third F'LV(! Year Plan
Thc talks are succcssful from a number of
the world s busmess and commerce
Our ng the plan penod five
pomts of vIew The $40000 million cnt In tariffs
In their negotiations they never brought up school~ to tram assistant nurses and
lnd the slashmg of trade barriers will help
the questIOn of import from the developmg assistant mIdWives WIll be opened
I he eXist ng cIght schools for tram
developmg nations It will also mcrease compe
natIOns Despite the fact that some of the lea
ng of ass stant nurses and mIdWives
t,tlOn hetween manufacturing companies who
ders of the countnes that partIcIpated In the
Mazare
WIll ha ve to pay hetter attention to the quality
diSCUSSions were expressmg the need to mcrease J n Kabul pule Khumn
I Shar f Kandahar Ml3mana Herat
of their goods as well as be more reasonahle In
the volume of Imports from the developmg Bosl and Jalalabad Will continue
scllmg theIr crmmodltles to dcvelopmg coun
nations nothing to further thiS IS contamed In their tralOing programmes and en
t TICS It WIll also reduce the pnce of steel and
the Just concluded agreement
roll new students elch year
The
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E n d Of The Marathon At Genev.:a

I

~tatloi1ll<1~Jl~

nel Some modern hosp,tala wenl(\
opened 10 Kabtil and 10 the prO',
VInces the number ot ~s was~
mcreased anq the number of doc
tors-tripled Camplligmng to erad,cate malana were inlccessfully
tonducted and measures for prei1enUve medIcine were also ex
paneled I ,
The rural development project
commenced J With the begInnmg
of national blannlng and now
there are 47 projects m vanous
parts of the country The educa.
tlonal
agr,cultural and health
act,v,tles mcluded In the r\lral
development f prOllramme I have
proved etfect,ve In developing
Villages m AfghanIStan lIIld 111
ta,s,ng the villager's product,ve
power This 's why the rural de
velopment project is being further expanded
In other fIelds sucli as Information and culture, city construc
tlOn and provincIal development
progress

can

also

be

noticed

Some pf the malO actIVIties 10
these f'elds 'nclude the construc
tlOn

of

new radio statIon es

tabltshment of modern pnntmg
houses fllhung
radIo recelvmg
centres proVIdmg of drinking Wa
ter asphalting c,ty streets draf
tmg fundamental plans for pro-

tJ¥!

By A Stall Writer

f~'MM!OOs; 1~ iuid fo'relin~.ex

lU/Oql Islam of Herat In an edl
6nal on the Silk Industry In that
provmce writes that In the past few
nonths certal
measures

t'ii~~ffh ~3 m,lUilN;ii/iilia
~~!rill<i"d'iii'lng the'Second<'>F!ve
Year Plan It was 25 milltaro afghanls They totlll 25 mdUati:l.

lIfghilhls lOvested m the sectors
mentIOned ahove
In the First
FIve Year Plan 80'per cent of
the foreign ass,stance and In the
Second Fiye Year Plan 75 per
cent of the foreign lielp which
was g,ven to Afghanistan 10 the
fOJ:lll of loans was released
The lowering Of the level of
income of the people as a result
of wllich stale mcom~esp,te
the faef that a major p0l1lCn of It
for development came from abroad~xerted
some pressures
Th,s IS why state borrowjng
In the beglOning of F,rst
Plan
and the first years of the Second Plan from the Central Bank
Increased and Its effect forced
prices up But due to the senous
measures of the government dur
109 the two final years of the
Second Plan borroWing from the
Bank waa lowered to a pomt wh'ch
would prevent mflatlon and es
tabltsh relative stab,ltty for the
afghanI

SimIlar volunteer donations

OPERATION OPEN llooR
~peraUon Open Door Js an ex
ample or volunteer services which

assist "isllors in the Unlled States

\Five Provinces Get New Nursing Programmes
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l. : 1 nments on the dlSIrIbution
of
IrilLlor~ to farmers and the need to
c"ta bl sh repair shops
WIth the distributIOn
of some
agr l..:ultural tractors to farmers by
lhc M n stry of Agnculture=: and Irn
gallon lhrough Agncultural
Bank
loans It IS hoped that on the one
hand we Will modernlse our sys.tem
of agnculture and
on the
other
save farmers much
backbreakmg
labour says the paper
BUI many farmers hesuate to buy
the tractors offered because they do
not know where they would be able
get the tractors repaired If needed
The Agncultural Bank has found
a solullon to the problem
It has
established workshops 10 some of
the provinces and also formed rov
ng workshops to help farmers
In add ilion the Bank has also
mported spare parts for the trac
I rs
A news Item car ned n the
press ays that the branch of the
Bank n Balkh has opened a repair
hop
rhe open ng of slmtlar work
h ps rc planned by lhe.: Bank says
the paper
Wh Ie ment onlOg the adlvltles of
lhe Bank we would also like
to
bor g to the attentton of the authon
1 cs Ihe need to establish
Similar
workshops for other vehicles con
dudes Ihe paper
Referrtng to the role and IntpOr
lan\:c of organlslOg mterdepartmen
tal semlOars Zia KarawaOl In
a
letler In the same Issue of the paper
says that some departments of the
government
sometimes
arrange
..;emlnars for exchange l(
views
monl; olhclals There s no doubt
thai such semmars throw light On
lhe.: d flil.: ultles of the vanous depart
nenh on the government
(j wernmenl offtces should uy
to
h td m )re seminars bet:UUSC thiS IS
the; only way 10 solve the problems
It lhl.: var ous branches uf '~e gov
crume-Ill
In t leHer m yesterday s
/slah
Abdul RaLaq K lraml lOlllments 00
th(' dnilrtbutlOn of plots of land U1

Sayed

No

r

M

ham mad

Shah

Malna
Recently there W'lS I\n ad
vert scment
broadcast over RadiO
Afghanlsi n says the letter saymg
Ihat those who have plots bought
n the area from the Kabul muntci
pal ty must bu Id their hor'hes With
11111

In a month
OtherWise the land
WIll be laken back by the mUntClpa

Ity

The letter says owners of plots
who are poor w J1 not be able to
bUild houses Immediately'
Jt
was
on1) with great difficulty that they
were able to PitY for the land The

Th~

POM reported
that former White House Press Sec
relary P erre SalInger had bet Pre
sldent Johnson Will nOI seek re-elec
But
Sal nger
said
They
t on
are oul of their mlDds
I ve never
bel 54 000 or 4 cents nor do I be
PreSIdent
heve for a mtnute that
Johnson Will not be a candtdate for
re election
A / A hran of Cairo quoted Field
Marshal V scount Montgomery
as
say ng that Bntatn should pull out
of her bases In lhe Middle and Far
East where her
pres~nce was un
popular
The paper was reportmg Lord
Montgomery s speech at the Nasser
Military Academy 10 Cairo
It also Quoted hIm as saYing be
had neither approved of nor partJ
clpated 10 the plan for the
1956
Suez operatIon
He saId he
had
never understood the motives behind
BrItain s action
Montgomery also attack.ed Arne
flcan pohcy In
Vietnam saYing
They arc fightmg In ASian tern tory
Without haVing any
clear aIm In
ASia
Nt! \~wt"t'k reported that SiX US
colleges have offered teach 109 posts
to Greek opposition leader Andreas
Popandreou
An Ilem tn the U S
magaz.Ine s
Penscope column said Papandreou
now Impflsoned by Ihe ruling mill
tary regIme
has been approached
through d1plomat c
channels
by
BrandeIS UJ1Iverslty Northwestern
M mnesota HawaII L ncoln
and
WashmgfOfI

Will pull oul of reserve

mil t::Ir sed zone 10 a few weeks
The force w II concentrate on
what top T1Jlhtary strategIsts feel IS
s II II e war s major
threat-Viet
Cong activIty n the central hIgh
lands and the Sa gOD area
It added that the sh ft
s another
ndlc;).t On that the army s mIn mls
ng the threat of any North Viet
namcse Invas on across the border
The 1 n t'~ of London said
The
embarrassment over
arrangements
for shore lea ve for crews of Her
M ;lJesty s shIps calling at Soulh Af
flcan port~ IS a warmng 10 the ser
Vices and to ministers of rougher
waler ahead
The proporllon of coloured per
sonnel servlOg to H M ships al pre
sent tiny may be expected to In
crease rapidly as the new
Bntlsh
born coloured generation
emerges
and there Will be coloured officers us
wcll as ratings
The fcelmg of some people that
even naval agreements bolster apart
he d would spread If the l..:rews of
ships had t) endure diSH mlOatlon
ashorc

The wurnlng should b

The magazine also reported that
the U S Army s task force Oregon
II II
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heeded
by South ACt: c I also South Afnca
W1nlS defence l..:ooperatlon
But
stresses
If It produces unbearable
(or ... hal arc
ncreasmgly
multi
rlLlal sO~lel es su.ch cooperation be
A
(,:omes a contradict on 10 tcrms
can cess On has been made over mul
t raCIal sport 10 retaIn mult r~
t: al defence Soulh Afr ca may have
to make more concessIOns
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Dunng Ihe Third Plan penod' the
Publl(,: Health Ministry Will
~

make

1< elforts to approach mtema

Jlona sLan(Jalu~
-0
"'
__
and 10 achlev ng a bettel
nurse
patlent rallO
The average accept
cd figure JS four and a half nurses

for each 20 hospllal beds
The numbC'r of bed9 m the

MInIstry
of Public Heallh hospitals 's I 349
At the end of the Third Fave Year
Plan there wdl be 2034

FIve hundred and eighty five of

S

711!l1ll1l1ll1

mUniCIpality snoula nOI Il I..C
to bUild houses nOW
The letter hopes that Construct on
and Mortgage Bank Will gIve loans
to the people to budd thelT homes
The money could be recovered In
stages by maRlng monthly deduc
tlOns from the salaries of borrowe.rs

new schools will be opened
m
GhazOi Kunduz Paklhl3
Bamlan
and Falz.abad

Edllo",,1
1111

III

II

11I1

2458
11I1111I

I III

the 6H5 ncw beds Will be Tn provm
LI II hospitals
There IS also a need
a larger
number oC health Inspectors There
arc numerous vacanCies for health
IOspec[ors In rural development pro
Jects munICipal corporations and
othcr org901salons
The
P.ublic
He 11th M Jnlstry has speCIal plans
to oVercome thlS shortage through
va r ous programmes to be Jaunched
In the capital as well as m the pro
v nces
rhe Ministry s plan of acllon dur
ng the ThIrd Five Year Plan calls
f lr a longlerm plan
DUring the
Th rd Plan studies will be conduct
ed analYSIS w II be m<\de of the

This longtcrm plan

up

necessary

10

view of the lonaterm needs of
country and to use the present
I tiCS and resources In such a
Ihat they WIll last for longer

the
faci
way
pc

IS

I~

I\!\. stud'es the Mmlstry of Pub

hc Health lS Keeping UII~ tl1\:t n
mmd
In the course of the third and
subsequent plans centres for carc
of /nothers and children Will be os
tabhshed and efforts made to curb
the mfant mortahty rate
More at
ten liOn Will be paid to envlronmen
tal medlcme
so that causes and
means of spreading diseases are ell
mmated The capacity for fightIng
epldenllcs although preventive mea
sures Will be stressed to prevent out
breaks wll1 also be enlarged
Application of the prOVISJOnS of
the national formulae whIch
has
been drawn up and put mto effect
to restflct Importation of unneces

sary low quality aod l;iarmful me
dlcme will be stTictly enforced

In conclUSIOn I hope publiC wei
farc

as relates to medical servIces

Will he enhanced through the law
on public health whIch has been
drafted and Will be submitted for
approval throug,lt Jhe channels pres

cnbed by the law

Health

way
HospItals WIll nse from 61 to 67
New hospital bUIldings from three

to 27
Health centres from five to 14
Health subcentres from 0 to 200

Hospital beds from I 349 to 2034
Doctors from 405 to 955
Training courses In the
capital
from three to five
TramIng courses m Ihe provInces
Stale owned pharmacles from
to 32

II

Pnvately owned pharmaCies from

260 10 415
....bor.lones from 33 10 52
X ray stabons from 16 to 34
Dental chnles from 28 to 29
63

been spelled out m detail

tn

a leng

thy set of gUIdeltnes newly adopted by the agency s 45-member
board of directors
UNIDO IS the newest UN
agency Created by a General As
sembly resolutIOn last Novemher
It began operations last January
I

The gUidelines are v'tally un
portont to the more than 80 un
derdeveloped governmenl$ of the
world
because
they
de
fine
the
scope of UNIDO
-which
IS
expe~t~d
to
play the cenll al role m the coor
dlnatlon of all act'VIties of the
UOlted Nations system In the
fIeld of lOdustnal development
They also specify the 18 d'ffe
rent tyees of ass,stance wh'ch
UNIDO can furnish and the rules
and
~rocedures
governments
must follow m seeking the agen
cy s ass'slance
No government
Con hope to unlock the U1'l s vast
<torehouse of technical and fin
anclal help w,~hout a knowledge
of the gUldeltnes
UNIDQ s executive dtrector
Ihrah'm Helmy Abdel Rahman.
says that If thl' trend of the p~
30 years contmues the future
share of developmg countries 10
world mdustry lS not likely to
mcrease !;eynnd the less than flve
per cent they now contnbute to
the manufactured product output
of the world today

throwzh mternatlOnal and coope-

rative efforts
:Some of the key POints of the
new gUldeltnes hy wh'ch Abelel
Rahman will carry out h,s dut,es
are as folloll(s
-OperatIOnal aCtiVIties should be
undertaken only at the request of
governments

-Measures should be taken to
expedite, ,mplementatfon of pro
Jects

-Research should have a direct
supportmg role In relation to operatIOnal actlvlbes

--QperatIOnal actiVItlfjS $hould
be expanded through closer con
tact With the developmg Countrles
and better access to the experl
enCe of the advanced countnes
-F'eld actiVIties should mcreas
mgly prOVide a leverage for
much larger promotional under
takmgs
-Assistance may be prOVIded to
governments 10 the preparatlon
of the,r projects through such
means as f'eld m,sslOns and ex
perts
-UNIDO should coo~erate Wlth
regIOnal and sub-regIOnal economJC group',Ilgs 10 the elaboratIOn
and lInplementlltlOn of program
mes and projects
Four tes~ Wlll be applied to
ail proposals by UNIDO (1) bud
getary Implications (2) outline
of the evolution of actlvibes, (3)
breakdown between f'elds Qf actlv,tles and sources of financing
should be clearly mdlcated and

Modern man
has crea ted many
sClenhflc marvels
but he can not
compete With nature when t comes
to efficiency

Laboratory techmclans from 33 to

Nurses from 146 to 510
MIdWives from 164 to 264
Asslstanl nurses from 66 to 846
Health ,nspectors from I fO to 610
Compounders from 274 to 519
X ray workers from 35 10 85
Asslslant laboratory

from 37 to 70

lechOlclaos

Vaccmators from 467 10 967

Health workers

In 1966 some

740 persons were engaged

mala
fla eradlcatloo actiVItIes
As
the
attack phase IS stili gOing on In the
northern areas of Ihe country the
exact number for lhe entire five year
peTlod cannot be predJcted
now
Accordmg to conditIOns preva lmg
In the areas mcluded 10 the
pro
gramme the figures for the cortllng
year can be predicted at the end of
the preVIOUS year
In

(4)

relatIOnship between actlv,

ties and finanCial resources

and

between the operatlona:l and ad
mm,stratlve budget totals
UNIDO s present work prog
rarome mcludes 192 projects
grouped under 11 malO headings
for which the General Assembly
has appropriated $6 400 000
The agency now housed
10
the UN headquarters here's ex
pected to he transferred to tern
porary offices

5

Machines Cannot
Equal Nature

from eIght to 13

UNIDO Lays Guidelines ForHelping Nationc
The role of UNIDO he says IS
to help change thIS s,tudtlon

the bearded
teachers are
saved
Perhaps that employee of
the Douglas Aircraft Company can
sw tch over to the beard permitting
schools If nothIng else
Th

•

The objectives of UNIDO (the
UOIted NatIons Industnal Deve
lopment OrganISatIOn and the
means of ach'FlIlll them have

CahfornJa were about to
be flred on account of their beards
The matter was d Scl ssed at vanous
levels to p .... d out whelher It was un
('onstltut ana to Wear one Later It
was r led that wearing a beard IS a
way of self express On and that frc
dom of expreSSlOn IS recognised and
respected n lhe Un ted States cons
tit lion

dUflng the 1 hud FIve Year
PI~n
In bUild ng IOstttutJOns and tratntng
doctors and other health
workers
(,:an be expressed In the followmg

nods of time
This longterm plan
w II be Implemented In the
short

1erm five year plans such as two
already completed and the one Just
launched
The Public Heallh Ministry In
draWing up this longterm plaD has
In mmd that the country IS movmg
toward a reasonable standard
of
health services The present stand
ards m the country are low even m
companson to
other
developmg
countncs
The country s PQnulatlon JS
ex
pected to double 10 thc ncxt 25 years

A few days ago some schaal tea
<. hers 111

In terms of numbers the actIvities

of the M n stry of Public

,

Take the human bram as an ex
ample SCientIsts say that even If
man could duplIcate It thc artifiCial
brain would have to be as big as the
PeRtogon-the largest office bUild
109 10 the world----even WIth
the
small micrOCirCUits and
compuler
technology avallaJ>le today
The artificIal kIdney IS another
example Some hospitals have these
mnchmes on hand to replace the
the human kldney-punfymg the
blood among other funchons-when
the latter IS diseased or removed
But thc artificIal one IS more than
2 000 as bIg as the human one and
shll on ly performs part at its func
tons
Man IS now bu Idlng giant plants
to desalt sea water and convert tt
mto fresh SharkS fishes and other
ammals do desalt ng Jobs routmely
and much more effiCIently
The kangaroo rat of the American
desert 10 the southwest US and
the fat fat ot the Sahara desert for
example can extract more Cresh
water from a given amount of salt
water than any machtne yet tnven

ted

Volunteers taking part in this prog
rumme act as drivers tor sight see
Ing tours cntertain VISitors in their
homes nnd serve On com nlttces
I nesc volunteers repre;:!enl a I ross
sec han of the American commun ty
and come from all walks of life and
llge groups
Many of them arc fluent In tangu
ages other than English These vol
mtcers receive no
reimbursement
Cram any source I
am told and
spend (heir Own money for gasoline
and other expenditures
J was Cortunate to meet such vol
unteers dUring our slay 10 Los An
geles-one of the most modern and
fnS:: mov ng
megalopoli<:es n the
U tl'd States

CITY OF FREEWAYS
Los \.r geles IS the c ty of long
dIstances and freeways WIthout a
car It IS almost ImpoSS ble to gel
a lywhere Be ng one of the newest
L ties t s spread lUt along w de
boulevards over an area extending
10 a circle w th Its dlametre
about
the distance between
Kat--nl and
Chartkar
Buses are no solutIOn If one IS
pressed for time and has to travel
say from downtown Los Angeles to
Hollywood or the Pacltic Palisades
A tax b II may eaSily run to $tO or

$15
It was here that I realised the 1m
p0rlance and necess ty
of volun
teers carrying forward OperatIon
Open Door A gentle vwce over the
telephone would say My husband
and 1 are your drivers for the day
and we were sure to get the most
lUXUriOUs and Interestmg drive we
could Wish for

Robbers Raid
Times Offices
A gang of raiders

dubbed two
payroll guards and got away WIth
about 49 000 pounds sterlIng Mon
day at the offices of The TImes
London
Both guards were taken \0 hospi
tal With nJunes
The ril d was the biggest 10 Lon
don since crooks hiJacked a
van
carrY ng 750 000 pounds 10 gold two
veel':s ago
T vo guards had Just loaded cash
trvrn a van and were InSIde the
r mes bUlldmg when five robbers
stndk
The raiders squJrted ammonia at
the ~uards clubbed them down and
grabbed the bags of cash--rnuch the
same techmque as used m the gold
robbery Then they drove off

CassIus CllY made a bid
day to delay hiS ldal for
(conSl.:flpllOn) evaSIOn

he Mm stry of Agnculture and Ire

atIOn Will pro v de
lncc to farmers

Atherstone Wood a 100 to 7 out
s d~r won (he Iflsh 2000 gUlDens
oYer one m Ie al the Curragh In
Dublin on Saturday on a dlsquah
fkallon
rhc colt owned
by Stephcn
o Flaherty and r dden by EnglIsh
horn Buster Parnell was beaten a
length and a half by 0 Farrell s
K ngfisher from the powerful stable
of paddy Prendergast
But the sle
v lrtls t:alled an
nqulry and d s
him
qual !led K ngfisher plaCing
second and award ng the race
to
Athcrsfone Wood
Austr ,I an Jockey Des Lake who
r dc K ngfisher sa d that the colt
beg In t I rc n the la~t furlong and
b\ mped nto Atherstone Wood
It w IS a finish of outSIders King
fisher started at 100 to 8 and Rare

')5 fo I
The race was worth 8 573 slerl
109 to the winner

TERELL 100% FIT

1000 GUINEAS VICTORY

ErOle Terrell who sWIcrcd a se
r ous eye Injury n hts unsuccessful
b d to take CassIus Clay s
heavy
wCIght title on February 6 was pro
nounced 100 per cent tit Friday
!fter a phYSlcal examlOat on

fi01shed third In the corresponding
Newmarket ClaSSIC last week scor
ed an easy Win in the Irish 1 000
gu neas a victory worth 6 J95 ster

Jewel

~OO

mile

race May

30

Twenty

five cars already have posted quah
ficatlon times

F,lIy

Lacquer

who

hng
Australian Jockey Roy HutchIn
son brought lacquer WIth a storm
Ing run 111 the final furlOng of the
mile race to Win by four lengths
from Hannah Darlmg
Lacquer s arted at 4 to land
Hannah Darhng at 33 to I Laura
vella favounte at 2 to I With Lake

Up was third a shon head behind
on the field of IS
Red Bar owned by Char Ie Clore
won the Greal Jub lee H:andlcap rUD
over one and a quarter
miles at
Kempton Park London On Sunday
Lc Cordonn cr was second and the
Queen El zabeth Cattle Yard third of
17 runners

VETERAN RACER INJURED

Arnold was practicing Saturday s
quahficatlOn atlempts for the annual

third on the field of 19 al

Moller s

Bobby Ell ott
Gcoffry Lew s

rode

Red

Bar

Le CordonnJer and

Paul Cook Cattle Yard
Rcd Bar won by a neck WIth a
hort head between second and thIrd

RED BAR SURVIVES
HOI Dagobert top three year old
surv vcd an objection after wlnnmg
the Pnx Lupin by the smallest pas
Sible mnrgm at long camp 10 Pans
on Sunday
Only a nose (short head) separated
ROI Dagobert from the runner up at
at the end of the one mile two and
a half furlong race France s most
valuable claSSiC tnal
Astec s Jockey Andre
Jezcq lei
hen objected 10 the winner who
he c1illmcd had Impeded hIs mount
n the t ght fin sh
Afler study ng a hIm 01 thc rllce
he Stc vards over rulcd thc obJec
I

defeated Penarol of Uruguay
thc
world soccer dub champIOns gave
their finest display of the season to
register an easy ') 0 home Win over
BarcelODll

SHERRY INJURED
Brendan Sherry Ireland s
scrub
half Will n)( play
Iga n on
the
rugby un on tour of Austraha
Sherry S Illcred a recurrence
of
knee tr ublc
10 the test
aga nSI
Austr II I In Sydney on Sunday The
knee WllS 'r gmally mJured 10 h s
open 109
match
ugamst
tea 1 s
Q Iccn~llnd and hiS select on was I
LakulRtcd gamble
Sherry I roped off Ihe field and re
rna ncd on the stdehnes for nearly
20 mmutes to the second half before
he (,:ould resume but before he len
Sherry Illd the foundallons for
Ireland s 71 5 victory
The South Afnca delegales who
presenfed Ihclr country S t.:ase to thc
Internlltlonal OlympiCS
Committee
10 Tehran Said they were very hope
Cui that Sou h Africa would return
10 the Olymp c games
The three delegales lold reporters
on the r
return to
Johannesburg
that one of theIr grounds for hope
was that the ASian group dId not
once speak agalDst South Afr ca at
the Tehran meeting wh ch ended
thiS week

S AFRICA HOPEFUL
The In ernallOnal Committee de
clded 10 Tehran to send a three man
committee to South Africa
which

was barred from the 1964
It deferred until next

profeSSIOnals
A proposal that
UNIDO establtsh reg IOnal ofhces
so as to be closer to the developIng natIOns It 's deSigned to as
SISt was tabled untll a more op
p'Jctune tIme

SHOCK DEFEAT

miles per minute
Passengers will be taken on a ten
mlDute Journey during which they spiral
upwards past stllrts failing meteorites
astronauts and space vehicles, plunged
into the crater of a roaring volcano, skim
med ever the molten lava taken over
a lake through a whirlpool and Into
the underground tunnel-they finally
meet the crazy octopus'

(oruna who hnJshed bottom of
he Spa nash first diVISIon thiS year
Sunday Innlcted a shock defeat on
Real MadrId the champJOns In the
el;ond round of the Copa Del
Gener tltsslmo soccer competition
PlaYIng at home Ihe Gallclan dub
gamed sOrt)e I;onsolalloo for relega
They
tlOn 10 the second dlV1SlOn
played some superb- soccer
and
&;:ume back after bemg a goal down

to"," 32
flcal will now have to produce
theJr best form next week to defeat
Coruna In the return leg
In anothc;r memorable match At
Ictll,;o de Madnd
who last week

Fnday

lis

dec s on On whether to allow South

ACr ca to take part m the 1968 Me
X1CO City games

The
Braun

delegallon jeader
sa d that f South

Frank
Afr ca

was reJcc ed next February tt would
be clear tbal Ihe movement agaInst
Soulh Afr ca OlympIC partlclpat on
was of a pohfical nature
He sa d members of the OlympIC
Execut ve CommIttee had
comph
mented the South African delegates
on lhe r honesty JJ1 sett ng forth theIr
country s atlltude to raCially mixed
learns
South
Afncan Pnme
MlOlster
John Vorsler said last month thal
while and non while South Africa
athletes had ltn equal chance of
selectlOn for a natIOnal learn depen
dent on merit
But he stipulated
Ihat the government would nOI al
w th n South
low nlegrated sport
Afnca

,,1

The staff now conslstmg of 117
pcofe<=sionals, IS expected to ex
pand to 599 of whIch 271 w,ll be

Tok yo

OlympiCS to deCide whe her rac181
dlscrImmatlOn In sports eXIs s there

on

A
ye Ir old
Melbourne
m ,n
l:onttnued hiS
private campaign
I lin I the.: wlllPPlng of racehorses
by dflvlng a
l.:arr age
van
He
I, Inl:he I hIS Llmpalgn by d splaYing
posters 1o lunC'hllmc crowds
Waller
Hoysted s posters
pro
1 net
op the nogg ng
~Lorcs
h rses fI fl tI e llh month
and
only one Jockey pUnished
'h s lalesl pro"otlon s costmg
He ysted some 6QO Australian dol
Ilrs (240 sterhng)

A close encounter with the open
mouth and mel\aclng tenacles of this
monster octopus' prllvldes
the final
to what has been di!scrlbed as the
greatest switchback ride In the world
-BritaIn s "Gyrotron RIde' , which Is the
~entre piece (If Expo '61
DeSigned by Sean Kenny, the theat
rlcal designer, the 115 four-seater cabins
that aplfear to be travelling at 300

held by UNESCO In whIch Afgha

Dax

HI; has appealed hiS C v I case
J srn !oiscd by US d sIr L:t l,;ourt
Clay who prefers to be known as
Muhammed Ali claims he should
DC drah exempt as a Moslem m nlS
ler He was stripped of hlS heavy
we ghl box og tille aftcr he refused
to be sworn Into the Armed Services
Apr I '8

Chuck Arnold 40
veteran racer
lr n rnd anpolls suffered
bruIses
and sl ght shock. Monday as hIS car
v rtually dIS n egtated n
crashmg
ag I nst Ihe wall at the IndIanapolis
motor speedway
The car spun e ghl I mes along
the wall at lhe northwest turn Db
servers sa d somcthIng
apparently
bruke In the front suspenSIOn
of
lhc rcal engine Offenhauser

'fl5

alhc deportment for fix ng traffic
signs In various parts of lhe cr.y
fhe paper urges dnvcrs and pedes
trlOns to observe these sIgns
Wntmg on a recent conference

A
scene from the play "The
Kindhearted"
written by Miss Asefa Khalrl Mehr wblch was staged
In the Pohaney Nendarey last Wednesday to mark Inter
national Red Crescent Red Cross and Re'd Lion and Sun

(ourt

The doctor saId Terrell s phYSical
condJlJon was 100 per cent excel
lent lOcJudlOg h s r ght eye
Terrell held the WBA verSIOn of
the
l,leavywc ght
champJOnship
before los ng to Clay

lechmca) guJ

fn an article Ihe paper praises tile

Clay S attorneys maIled 10 a US
fIfth l.:lrcult appeals courl panel Sit
llOg thiS week a request for an order
delay og
cr m nal
proc~edlngs
11;3 ost h m un! 1 final d sposItIon of
CJ ty S I; v I case aga ost
select ve
scrv cc
file appeals panel of Atlanla took
110
mmcd ate notIce of the request
md there w is no od cat on whether
tWIll 1.:0 ne
p dur og the week
No ncllon" on any cese IOvolv
ng (llv s n the calendar 01 the

99 years

page 4)

d at thIS Will yIeld ll'Ol.1d resullS
h s year says the newspaper The
oaper also hopes that offiCials of

Mon
draft

The }laxer was checked at the rc
quest of the New Jerscy State AthIe
tiC Comm ss on which ac ed On lOS
tructlorls from the World
Boxmg
ASSOCiation

velop thl~
For on.Jl.
the pr.,,~
h w, ~,
th
s to t os. wh

wa t to produce raw SIlk
Alread
Ik worms have t!Il brought to
hei~Jnce and d!IIJbuted among
If
In variOUS areas
It 1S hop

INTERNATIOr:A~1?JJ~up-

In Vu~nna dunng

(C~!Jflf'/led eJn

by

Angeles This is a huge camp.lex
comprising an opera house a can
cert hall and n theatre The build
109 costs ran well over one bUhon
dollars all donated lby mdlvIduals
and organisations
It IS interesting to note that the
mam force behind the project was
Mrs Dorothy Chandler wUe of the
editor at the Los Angeles Tirnesthe second bfggcst newspaper In the
United Slates atter the New York
Times The theatre in the music cen
tra is named ottcr this lady The
people 01 Los Angeles seemly rightly
proud at their ochlevem~nt

summer until the Austnan gov
ernment completes a $25 ml1hon
United Nations Centre which
Will he leased to the UN for

Th~ operatton 's to be fmanced
through a pledgmg conference at
which each government WIll an
nounce ItS contrlhutlon It 's ex
pected that the Qudget w,ll
eventually reach about $20 m,l
Iton annually
ThIS ljJIlount, accordmg to Abdel Rabinan w,ll have a 'lever
age effect' by attractmg match
mg flJllds from countnes recelY
109 aId and other sourcep concer
ned w'1!l promoting mdWlt"ria1
growth ~L

VI

people have produced the l11ttamo
d.ern music .,entre In downMW!lJ LOs

BEARDED TEACHERS

health services pl:tn be drawn

have been ad
Industry In t
th~ 1I1e gOv
has for
b
esponSib
he l;md of

VOLUNTEER DONATION

The country s foreIgn trade
dur10g the past 10 years deve
loped both 10 terms of volume
vIncial capitals and cIties
sur
aha pnce there;! has 'been Increase
veymg less developed areas of the 10 Imports as well as exports
~
.
_

data collected and a draft 25 year
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n stan was represented by ItS MmIsler of Information
and
Culture
Ilte/uql Islam says that among the
SUbJecls discussed 10 the meetmg
one \\t1~ the study of the Kushan
pcnbd
The pa ncr
sa ys the Ku
shan and Tlmund CivilisatIOn have
left great treasures of art and litera
ture S m larly the art of Gandhara
IS cmrsldered among the most
creatlve 10 the east
The paper wntes (hat these CIVI
llsallons have made a great tmpact
on European thlOktng Museums 10
London Pans md olher European
c lies have many reltcs from
these
CIVIlisatIOns
II
IS
good
that
UNESCO has takcn a kecn nterest
Ind s open ng a centre for tbe
s udy of l1)ese c VII sa lions says the
Heral newspaper Both the Kushan
and
r m ur d C1Vlhs lions have
grown n Afghan stBn and therefore
Afghan stlO hns much to offer to
th se ntercsted n th s penod of
easlern (. VII sat on
I III Id of Baghlan says Ihat cer
la n OlliClils 1'or Ihe sake of makmg
money are ere ItlOg difficulties In
the normal funcllon ng of the adml
mslralon The paper says that laws
should be enacled to check th s
In an cd tor al on lhe recent agree
ment concluded
between
cotton
growers of Kunduz and the Spmzar
Company Del wa published ID She
berghan says thai Since under the
agreement useful faCilities have been
proVided to farmers It should 10
crease co11on
producl on In
the
area The pr ccs now offered for cot
Lon are much htghcr than they were
The paper hopes that
as a result
of th s new agreement there Will be
a JO nt effort by farmers aDd the
company to Increase cot on produc
t On 10 the country
Cotton com
prlses a substantial portion of our
exports and at the same time our
eYer mcreaslOg textile factones need
th s Item as a baSIC raw matcnal
says Ihe newspaper
Nangarhar published 10
Jalala
bad In an edltonal d SCUS5es the
part of the pubhc 10 the successful
of
development
ImpJomentaf1on
plans launched by the government
It says that one field In whIch the
people throughout the country have
offered a great deal of ass slance IS
educatIon They are expected to do
as welt In the future also
me MI
n stry of Educat on has launched a
g gu~' c plan on the
assumpt on
that It W 11 recc ve public can r bu
tons and support 1n carry ng out Its
projects
Ir hopes that the
people
see the mportancc of coopera
ration In the
mplemcnlatlon
of
o her proJcLls as well
11 discusses
the IImlled resourLCS al the disposal
of Ihe government l..:arry Its pro
JeLls While lhc government IS par
lIcularly respons ble for carrYing oul
projects demandlOg
heavy
IOvest
mcnt the publJc can contribute to
ward the developmenl of the coun
Iry by nvesllng theIr money 10 small
Ind light projects says the news
paper
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I EollowlnD IS' the .ecoT/d.Jpart oj t ~~tlo
dJse
me
res weril~..ib
d unpl~entiilg
hpan4ed w,thin the
iii ,.tl.eve10p'ii:!e'lit ,project: ,
I Ie speech dehve,.ed by Prime Ml
1 iste,. Malwandwal
to Ine Wales), ,of ex,stlng unanilial reso\U'CCll i~,D'iirlJigtrthe F1nt't>-ll'~v! 'Year
and avallablllty of trained persOnl::StPl~ <,lriv;;;t¢ent ,\Vas' lu,3~bU1i
I irgall on Wednesday MaU 3

A lid 1f'1 your sMclal love be gn m

Consldenng
the Increase of
chools educational InSt,tUtlOtls
10 ,haft>
nd students 10 varIOus stages ot
earn 109 cons'derable
progress
W Irmt' j/rengllt 0/ character may
as been made m the f'eld of
ducatlOn and personnel tralDmg
prove the wlup
The enrolment
10
pnmary
nd VIllage s~hoo1fl at the
ThO'{ dnv{'s liOU ever ro jmr W'S'"
\
nd of the Second F,ve Year
Jan reachd 400200 in vocational
do" f goal
PublIshed every day excepI FmJ"lIs and AJghan pub
schools 14 000 and at the universl
II( holtdayj by the Kablll T,mes Ptlbltshmg Agtncy
I ty3384
Publtc mtere$t in sendlDg t/letr
11I11
II
III )11I 111I I 1111 I III I III 111111 I III I sons and daughters to schools
arid their ~~liintarY parllClpQltion 10 settmg lIP leducational
1 faellttles have
made U$ confld
The Kennedy Round of talks on trade ano
chemIcals two maIO Items on tile age~da, agree ent In our effons to accelerate
ta..11 completed ItS deliberations after fOUl
lOent upon whIch seemed highly doubtfUJ:Oeve the development cif edu~ation
As a result of the major trans
years of hard work and hard bargaining, Ire
loping coun*rles who Import lar" quantities 01 port agriculture llngation and
quently extending the deadline After a last
medicine from the mdustrlallsed nations will power projects, employment f'
deadline was adopted and accepted by the 54 par
hOW benelit from the 30 per cent l'ellucflon.
gures Qave alSo nsen nut since
tlClpatmg countries and then extended an ad
One of the most Important achlevemepts 01 worllers haven't SlifflCient educa
dltlonal 24 hours, agreemllllt on tarUr cuts and
thc Geneva round of tar1lr cutting tall!s; spon hon on skills to ensure' relativetrade barriers that will have long term effects
sorcd by the General Agreement on Trade and Iy contmuous and hIghlY quality
on the pattern and nature of trade between all
Tarlll
(GATT), Is the establlsbDlent of the production, effectIVe use cannot
the nations of the world In general and the slg
world food aid programme According to reportS be made of our manpower :resour,.
natorlcs of the agreement In partlcniar was
the EEC the United States and Japan have ces This sbortcomil)g was partiill
reached
agreed to a world food programme which will y offset by tram 109 workers
The tough talks met with Virtual failure
have 4 5 milhon tons of wheat at Its dlsp!'sa\ hTough establtshlng temporary
several times as the four giants namely the
annually for cxport to needy Afro ASJan coun
ourses on project s,tes
tries
In accordance with the needs
lImted States the European EconOIDlC Cornmu
f the country for tramed per
nily the Urilted Kingdom and Japan found
While the developmg I"ltions of Asia Afnca onnel vocatIOnal schools and
themselves unable to agree on some of the 1m
and Latin Amenca have mtensified thmr efforts nstltutes were also establtshed
portant Items Included in the agenda Jean Rey
to achieve self suffiCIency 10 agnculture, they
To Improve the health of our
the European EconomIC Commurnty represen'
are at present,. in need of assistance The EEC people and prevent death by
was long reluctant to accept the pnnclple of
tah ve scveral tUlles Dew back for consnitatlOn
WIth the SIX members of the CommUDlty WJI
food aid put forward by the Urnted States to
ham Roth the Urnted States chIef negotiator
contrIbute 700000 Cons of grams a eqwvalent
was anothcr partiCIpant
food products as part of a global programme
Although the onglOal aIm of the t;llks was to
stock of three mJlhon tons The goal of 45 mil
cut tariffs by 50 per cel1\ the agreement just
hon tons shows that eIther the EEC or Japan
loliowIfIg Jj the last pari
of
cnncluded settles for a one third cut There will
has mcreased its proposed share While the food
II 111/ M wIer K ,bra NOUrZil1 s
bc more than $40 000 million worth of tariffs
programme WIll help the needy natIOns of Asia
puc" del1ve ld
v r Radw AI
affected by the agreement which covers hund
and Afnca It IS not a solution to the problem
Khantstall In A prtl 27 In
which
reds of Items from IDdustnal products to agn
The 54 nations which partICipated m the Ken
viII' deS(. r bed hi'r M tntsfry s par'
(nltural commodities
nedy Round handlc more than SO per cent of
" the Third F'LV(! Year Plan
Thc talks are succcssful from a number of
the world s busmess and commerce
Our ng the plan penod five
pomts of vIew The $40000 million cnt In tariffs
In their negotiations they never brought up school~ to tram assistant nurses and
lnd the slashmg of trade barriers will help
the questIOn of import from the developmg assistant mIdWives WIll be opened
I he eXist ng cIght schools for tram
developmg nations It will also mcrease compe
natIOns Despite the fact that some of the lea
ng of ass stant nurses and mIdWives
t,tlOn hetween manufacturing companies who
ders of the countnes that partIcIpated In the
Mazare
WIll ha ve to pay hetter attention to the quality
diSCUSSions were expressmg the need to mcrease J n Kabul pule Khumn
I Shar f Kandahar Ml3mana Herat
of their goods as well as be more reasonahle In
the volume of Imports from the developmg Bosl and Jalalabad Will continue
scllmg theIr crmmodltles to dcvelopmg coun
nations nothing to further thiS IS contamed In their tralOing programmes and en
t TICS It WIll also reduce the pnce of steel and
the Just concluded agreement
roll new students elch year
The
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E n d Of The Marathon At Genev.:a

I

~tatloi1ll<1~Jl~

nel Some modern hosp,tala wenl(\
opened 10 Kabtil and 10 the prO',
VInces the number ot ~s was~
mcreased anq the number of doc
tors-tripled Camplligmng to erad,cate malana were inlccessfully
tonducted and measures for prei1enUve medIcine were also ex
paneled I ,
The rural development project
commenced J With the begInnmg
of national blannlng and now
there are 47 projects m vanous
parts of the country The educa.
tlonal
agr,cultural and health
act,v,tles mcluded In the r\lral
development f prOllramme I have
proved etfect,ve In developing
Villages m AfghanIStan lIIld 111
ta,s,ng the villager's product,ve
power This 's why the rural de
velopment project is being further expanded
In other fIelds sucli as Information and culture, city construc
tlOn and provincIal development
progress

can

also

be

noticed

Some pf the malO actIVIties 10
these f'elds 'nclude the construc
tlOn

of

new radio statIon es

tabltshment of modern pnntmg
houses fllhung
radIo recelvmg
centres proVIdmg of drinking Wa
ter asphalting c,ty streets draf
tmg fundamental plans for pro-

tJ¥!

By A Stall Writer

f~'MM!OOs; 1~ iuid fo'relin~.ex

lU/Oql Islam of Herat In an edl
6nal on the Silk Industry In that
provmce writes that In the past few
nonths certal
measures

t'ii~~ffh ~3 m,lUilN;ii/iilia
~~!rill<i"d'iii'lng the'Second<'>F!ve
Year Plan It was 25 milltaro afghanls They totlll 25 mdUati:l.

lIfghilhls lOvested m the sectors
mentIOned ahove
In the First
FIve Year Plan 80'per cent of
the foreign ass,stance and In the
Second Fiye Year Plan 75 per
cent of the foreign lielp which
was g,ven to Afghanistan 10 the
fOJ:lll of loans was released
The lowering Of the level of
income of the people as a result
of wllich stale mcom~esp,te
the faef that a major p0l1lCn of It
for development came from abroad~xerted
some pressures
Th,s IS why state borrowjng
In the beglOning of F,rst
Plan
and the first years of the Second Plan from the Central Bank
Increased and Its effect forced
prices up But due to the senous
measures of the government dur
109 the two final years of the
Second Plan borroWing from the
Bank waa lowered to a pomt wh'ch
would prevent mflatlon and es
tabltsh relative stab,ltty for the
afghanI

SimIlar volunteer donations

OPERATION OPEN llooR
~peraUon Open Door Js an ex
ample or volunteer services which

assist "isllors in the Unlled States

\Five Provinces Get New Nursing Programmes
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l. : 1 nments on the dlSIrIbution
of
IrilLlor~ to farmers and the need to
c"ta bl sh repair shops
WIth the distributIOn
of some
agr l..:ultural tractors to farmers by
lhc M n stry of Agnculture=: and Irn
gallon lhrough Agncultural
Bank
loans It IS hoped that on the one
hand we Will modernlse our sys.tem
of agnculture and
on the
other
save farmers much
backbreakmg
labour says the paper
BUI many farmers hesuate to buy
the tractors offered because they do
not know where they would be able
get the tractors repaired If needed
The Agncultural Bank has found
a solullon to the problem
It has
established workshops 10 some of
the provinces and also formed rov
ng workshops to help farmers
In add ilion the Bank has also
mported spare parts for the trac
I rs
A news Item car ned n the
press ays that the branch of the
Bank n Balkh has opened a repair
hop
rhe open ng of slmtlar work
h ps rc planned by lhe.: Bank says
the paper
Wh Ie ment onlOg the adlvltles of
lhe Bank we would also like
to
bor g to the attentton of the authon
1 cs Ihe need to establish
Similar
workshops for other vehicles con
dudes Ihe paper
Referrtng to the role and IntpOr
lan\:c of organlslOg mterdepartmen
tal semlOars Zia KarawaOl In
a
letler In the same Issue of the paper
says that some departments of the
government
sometimes
arrange
..;emlnars for exchange l(
views
monl; olhclals There s no doubt
thai such semmars throw light On
lhe.: d flil.: ultles of the vanous depart
nenh on the government
(j wernmenl offtces should uy
to
h td m )re seminars bet:UUSC thiS IS
the; only way 10 solve the problems
It lhl.: var ous branches uf '~e gov
crume-Ill
In t leHer m yesterday s
/slah
Abdul RaLaq K lraml lOlllments 00
th(' dnilrtbutlOn of plots of land U1

Sayed

No

r

M

ham mad

Shah

Malna
Recently there W'lS I\n ad
vert scment
broadcast over RadiO
Afghanlsi n says the letter saymg
Ihat those who have plots bought
n the area from the Kabul muntci
pal ty must bu Id their hor'hes With
11111

In a month
OtherWise the land
WIll be laken back by the mUntClpa

Ity

The letter says owners of plots
who are poor w J1 not be able to
bUild houses Immediately'
Jt
was
on1) with great difficulty that they
were able to PitY for the land The

Th~

POM reported
that former White House Press Sec
relary P erre SalInger had bet Pre
sldent Johnson Will nOI seek re-elec
But
Sal nger
said
They
t on
are oul of their mlDds
I ve never
bel 54 000 or 4 cents nor do I be
PreSIdent
heve for a mtnute that
Johnson Will not be a candtdate for
re election
A / A hran of Cairo quoted Field
Marshal V scount Montgomery
as
say ng that Bntatn should pull out
of her bases In lhe Middle and Far
East where her
pres~nce was un
popular
The paper was reportmg Lord
Montgomery s speech at the Nasser
Military Academy 10 Cairo
It also Quoted hIm as saYing be
had neither approved of nor partJ
clpated 10 the plan for the
1956
Suez operatIon
He saId he
had
never understood the motives behind
BrItain s action
Montgomery also attack.ed Arne
flcan pohcy In
Vietnam saYing
They arc fightmg In ASian tern tory
Without haVing any
clear aIm In
ASia
Nt! \~wt"t'k reported that SiX US
colleges have offered teach 109 posts
to Greek opposition leader Andreas
Popandreou
An Ilem tn the U S
magaz.Ine s
Penscope column said Papandreou
now Impflsoned by Ihe ruling mill
tary regIme
has been approached
through d1plomat c
channels
by
BrandeIS UJ1Iverslty Northwestern
M mnesota HawaII L ncoln
and
WashmgfOfI

Will pull oul of reserve

mil t::Ir sed zone 10 a few weeks
The force w II concentrate on
what top T1Jlhtary strategIsts feel IS
s II II e war s major
threat-Viet
Cong activIty n the central hIgh
lands and the Sa gOD area
It added that the sh ft
s another
ndlc;).t On that the army s mIn mls
ng the threat of any North Viet
namcse Invas on across the border
The 1 n t'~ of London said
The
embarrassment over
arrangements
for shore lea ve for crews of Her
M ;lJesty s shIps calling at Soulh Af
flcan port~ IS a warmng 10 the ser
Vices and to ministers of rougher
waler ahead
The proporllon of coloured per
sonnel servlOg to H M ships al pre
sent tiny may be expected to In
crease rapidly as the new
Bntlsh
born coloured generation
emerges
and there Will be coloured officers us
wcll as ratings
The fcelmg of some people that
even naval agreements bolster apart
he d would spread If the l..:rews of
ships had t) endure diSH mlOatlon
ashorc

The wurnlng should b

The magazine also reported that
the U S Army s task force Oregon
II II
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heeded
by South ACt: c I also South Afnca
W1nlS defence l..:ooperatlon
But
stresses
If It produces unbearable
(or ... hal arc
ncreasmgly
multi
rlLlal sO~lel es su.ch cooperation be
A
(,:omes a contradict on 10 tcrms
can cess On has been made over mul
t raCIal sport 10 retaIn mult r~
t: al defence Soulh Afr ca may have
to make more concessIOns

other numbers
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Dunng Ihe Third Plan penod' the
Publl(,: Health Ministry Will
~

make

1< elforts to approach mtema

Jlona sLan(Jalu~
-0
"'
__
and 10 achlev ng a bettel
nurse
patlent rallO
The average accept
cd figure JS four and a half nurses

for each 20 hospllal beds
The numbC'r of bed9 m the

MInIstry
of Public Heallh hospitals 's I 349
At the end of the Third Fave Year
Plan there wdl be 2034

FIve hundred and eighty five of

S

711!l1ll1l1ll1

mUniCIpality snoula nOI Il I..C
to bUild houses nOW
The letter hopes that Construct on
and Mortgage Bank Will gIve loans
to the people to budd thelT homes
The money could be recovered In
stages by maRlng monthly deduc
tlOns from the salaries of borrowe.rs

new schools will be opened
m
GhazOi Kunduz Paklhl3
Bamlan
and Falz.abad

Edllo",,1
1111

III

II

11I1

2458
11I1111I

I III

the 6H5 ncw beds Will be Tn provm
LI II hospitals
There IS also a need
a larger
number oC health Inspectors There
arc numerous vacanCies for health
IOspec[ors In rural development pro
Jects munICipal corporations and
othcr org901salons
The
P.ublic
He 11th M Jnlstry has speCIal plans
to oVercome thlS shortage through
va r ous programmes to be Jaunched
In the capital as well as m the pro
v nces
rhe Ministry s plan of acllon dur
ng the ThIrd Five Year Plan calls
f lr a longlerm plan
DUring the
Th rd Plan studies will be conduct
ed analYSIS w II be m<\de of the

This longtcrm plan

up

necessary

10

view of the lonaterm needs of
country and to use the present
I tiCS and resources In such a
Ihat they WIll last for longer

the
faci
way
pc

IS

I~

I\!\. stud'es the Mmlstry of Pub

hc Health lS Keeping UII~ tl1\:t n
mmd
In the course of the third and
subsequent plans centres for carc
of /nothers and children Will be os
tabhshed and efforts made to curb
the mfant mortahty rate
More at
ten liOn Will be paid to envlronmen
tal medlcme
so that causes and
means of spreading diseases are ell
mmated The capacity for fightIng
epldenllcs although preventive mea
sures Will be stressed to prevent out
breaks wll1 also be enlarged
Application of the prOVISJOnS of
the national formulae whIch
has
been drawn up and put mto effect
to restflct Importation of unneces

sary low quality aod l;iarmful me
dlcme will be stTictly enforced

In conclUSIOn I hope publiC wei
farc

as relates to medical servIces

Will he enhanced through the law
on public health whIch has been
drafted and Will be submitted for
approval throug,lt Jhe channels pres

cnbed by the law

Health

way
HospItals WIll nse from 61 to 67
New hospital bUIldings from three

to 27
Health centres from five to 14
Health subcentres from 0 to 200

Hospital beds from I 349 to 2034
Doctors from 405 to 955
Training courses In the
capital
from three to five
TramIng courses m Ihe provInces
Stale owned pharmacles from
to 32

II

Pnvately owned pharmaCies from

260 10 415
....bor.lones from 33 10 52
X ray stabons from 16 to 34
Dental chnles from 28 to 29
63

been spelled out m detail

tn

a leng

thy set of gUIdeltnes newly adopted by the agency s 45-member
board of directors
UNIDO IS the newest UN
agency Created by a General As
sembly resolutIOn last Novemher
It began operations last January
I

The gUidelines are v'tally un
portont to the more than 80 un
derdeveloped governmenl$ of the
world
because
they
de
fine
the
scope of UNIDO
-which
IS
expe~t~d
to
play the cenll al role m the coor
dlnatlon of all act'VIties of the
UOlted Nations system In the
fIeld of lOdustnal development
They also specify the 18 d'ffe
rent tyees of ass,stance wh'ch
UNIDO can furnish and the rules
and
~rocedures
governments
must follow m seeking the agen
cy s ass'slance
No government
Con hope to unlock the U1'l s vast
<torehouse of technical and fin
anclal help w,~hout a knowledge
of the gUldeltnes
UNIDQ s executive dtrector
Ihrah'm Helmy Abdel Rahman.
says that If thl' trend of the p~
30 years contmues the future
share of developmg countries 10
world mdustry lS not likely to
mcrease !;eynnd the less than flve
per cent they now contnbute to
the manufactured product output
of the world today

throwzh mternatlOnal and coope-

rative efforts
:Some of the key POints of the
new gUldeltnes hy wh'ch Abelel
Rahman will carry out h,s dut,es
are as folloll(s
-OperatIOnal aCtiVIties should be
undertaken only at the request of
governments

-Measures should be taken to
expedite, ,mplementatfon of pro
Jects

-Research should have a direct
supportmg role In relation to operatIOnal actlvlbes

--QperatIOnal actiVItlfjS $hould
be expanded through closer con
tact With the developmg Countrles
and better access to the experl
enCe of the advanced countnes
-F'eld actiVIties should mcreas
mgly prOVide a leverage for
much larger promotional under
takmgs
-Assistance may be prOVIded to
governments 10 the preparatlon
of the,r projects through such
means as f'eld m,sslOns and ex
perts
-UNIDO should coo~erate Wlth
regIOnal and sub-regIOnal economJC group',Ilgs 10 the elaboratIOn
and lInplementlltlOn of program
mes and projects
Four tes~ Wlll be applied to
ail proposals by UNIDO (1) bud
getary Implications (2) outline
of the evolution of actlvibes, (3)
breakdown between f'elds Qf actlv,tles and sources of financing
should be clearly mdlcated and

Modern man
has crea ted many
sClenhflc marvels
but he can not
compete With nature when t comes
to efficiency

Laboratory techmclans from 33 to

Nurses from 146 to 510
MIdWives from 164 to 264
Asslstanl nurses from 66 to 846
Health ,nspectors from I fO to 610
Compounders from 274 to 519
X ray workers from 35 10 85
Asslslant laboratory

from 37 to 70

lechOlclaos

Vaccmators from 467 10 967

Health workers

In 1966 some

740 persons were engaged

mala
fla eradlcatloo actiVItIes
As
the
attack phase IS stili gOing on In the
northern areas of Ihe country the
exact number for lhe entire five year
peTlod cannot be predJcted
now
Accordmg to conditIOns preva lmg
In the areas mcluded 10 the
pro
gramme the figures for the cortllng
year can be predicted at the end of
the preVIOUS year
In

(4)

relatIOnship between actlv,

ties and finanCial resources

and

between the operatlona:l and ad
mm,stratlve budget totals
UNIDO s present work prog
rarome mcludes 192 projects
grouped under 11 malO headings
for which the General Assembly
has appropriated $6 400 000
The agency now housed
10
the UN headquarters here's ex
pected to he transferred to tern
porary offices

5

Machines Cannot
Equal Nature

from eIght to 13

UNIDO Lays Guidelines ForHelping Nationc
The role of UNIDO he says IS
to help change thIS s,tudtlon

the bearded
teachers are
saved
Perhaps that employee of
the Douglas Aircraft Company can
sw tch over to the beard permitting
schools If nothIng else
Th

•

The objectives of UNIDO (the
UOIted NatIons Industnal Deve
lopment OrganISatIOn and the
means of ach'FlIlll them have

CahfornJa were about to
be flred on account of their beards
The matter was d Scl ssed at vanous
levels to p .... d out whelher It was un
('onstltut ana to Wear one Later It
was r led that wearing a beard IS a
way of self express On and that frc
dom of expreSSlOn IS recognised and
respected n lhe Un ted States cons
tit lion

dUflng the 1 hud FIve Year
PI~n
In bUild ng IOstttutJOns and tratntng
doctors and other health
workers
(,:an be expressed In the followmg

nods of time
This longterm plan
w II be Implemented In the
short

1erm five year plans such as two
already completed and the one Just
launched
The Public Heallh Ministry In
draWing up this longterm plaD has
In mmd that the country IS movmg
toward a reasonable standard
of
health services The present stand
ards m the country are low even m
companson to
other
developmg
countncs
The country s PQnulatlon JS
ex
pected to double 10 thc ncxt 25 years

A few days ago some schaal tea
<. hers 111

In terms of numbers the actIvities

of the M n stry of Public

,

Take the human bram as an ex
ample SCientIsts say that even If
man could duplIcate It thc artifiCial
brain would have to be as big as the
PeRtogon-the largest office bUild
109 10 the world----even WIth
the
small micrOCirCUits and
compuler
technology avallaJ>le today
The artificIal kIdney IS another
example Some hospitals have these
mnchmes on hand to replace the
the human kldney-punfymg the
blood among other funchons-when
the latter IS diseased or removed
But thc artificIal one IS more than
2 000 as bIg as the human one and
shll on ly performs part at its func
tons
Man IS now bu Idlng giant plants
to desalt sea water and convert tt
mto fresh SharkS fishes and other
ammals do desalt ng Jobs routmely
and much more effiCIently
The kangaroo rat of the American
desert 10 the southwest US and
the fat fat ot the Sahara desert for
example can extract more Cresh
water from a given amount of salt
water than any machtne yet tnven

ted

Volunteers taking part in this prog
rumme act as drivers tor sight see
Ing tours cntertain VISitors in their
homes nnd serve On com nlttces
I nesc volunteers repre;:!enl a I ross
sec han of the American commun ty
and come from all walks of life and
llge groups
Many of them arc fluent In tangu
ages other than English These vol
mtcers receive no
reimbursement
Cram any source I
am told and
spend (heir Own money for gasoline
and other expenditures
J was Cortunate to meet such vol
unteers dUring our slay 10 Los An
geles-one of the most modern and
fnS:: mov ng
megalopoli<:es n the
U tl'd States

CITY OF FREEWAYS
Los \.r geles IS the c ty of long
dIstances and freeways WIthout a
car It IS almost ImpoSS ble to gel
a lywhere Be ng one of the newest
L ties t s spread lUt along w de
boulevards over an area extending
10 a circle w th Its dlametre
about
the distance between
Kat--nl and
Chartkar
Buses are no solutIOn If one IS
pressed for time and has to travel
say from downtown Los Angeles to
Hollywood or the Pacltic Palisades
A tax b II may eaSily run to $tO or

$15
It was here that I realised the 1m
p0rlance and necess ty
of volun
teers carrying forward OperatIon
Open Door A gentle vwce over the
telephone would say My husband
and 1 are your drivers for the day
and we were sure to get the most
lUXUriOUs and Interestmg drive we
could Wish for

Robbers Raid
Times Offices
A gang of raiders

dubbed two
payroll guards and got away WIth
about 49 000 pounds sterlIng Mon
day at the offices of The TImes
London
Both guards were taken \0 hospi
tal With nJunes
The ril d was the biggest 10 Lon
don since crooks hiJacked a
van
carrY ng 750 000 pounds 10 gold two
veel':s ago
T vo guards had Just loaded cash
trvrn a van and were InSIde the
r mes bUlldmg when five robbers
stndk
The raiders squJrted ammonia at
the ~uards clubbed them down and
grabbed the bags of cash--rnuch the
same techmque as used m the gold
robbery Then they drove off

CassIus CllY made a bid
day to delay hiS ldal for
(conSl.:flpllOn) evaSIOn

he Mm stry of Agnculture and Ire

atIOn Will pro v de
lncc to farmers

Atherstone Wood a 100 to 7 out
s d~r won (he Iflsh 2000 gUlDens
oYer one m Ie al the Curragh In
Dublin on Saturday on a dlsquah
fkallon
rhc colt owned
by Stephcn
o Flaherty and r dden by EnglIsh
horn Buster Parnell was beaten a
length and a half by 0 Farrell s
K ngfisher from the powerful stable
of paddy Prendergast
But the sle
v lrtls t:alled an
nqulry and d s
him
qual !led K ngfisher plaCing
second and award ng the race
to
Athcrsfone Wood
Austr ,I an Jockey Des Lake who
r dc K ngfisher sa d that the colt
beg In t I rc n the la~t furlong and
b\ mped nto Atherstone Wood
It w IS a finish of outSIders King
fisher started at 100 to 8 and Rare

')5 fo I
The race was worth 8 573 slerl
109 to the winner

TERELL 100% FIT

1000 GUINEAS VICTORY

ErOle Terrell who sWIcrcd a se
r ous eye Injury n hts unsuccessful
b d to take CassIus Clay s
heavy
wCIght title on February 6 was pro
nounced 100 per cent tit Friday
!fter a phYSlcal examlOat on

fi01shed third In the corresponding
Newmarket ClaSSIC last week scor
ed an easy Win in the Irish 1 000
gu neas a victory worth 6 J95 ster

Jewel

~OO

mile

race May

30

Twenty

five cars already have posted quah
ficatlon times

F,lIy

Lacquer

who

hng
Australian Jockey Roy HutchIn
son brought lacquer WIth a storm
Ing run 111 the final furlOng of the
mile race to Win by four lengths
from Hannah Darlmg
Lacquer s arted at 4 to land
Hannah Darhng at 33 to I Laura
vella favounte at 2 to I With Lake

Up was third a shon head behind
on the field of IS
Red Bar owned by Char Ie Clore
won the Greal Jub lee H:andlcap rUD
over one and a quarter
miles at
Kempton Park London On Sunday
Lc Cordonn cr was second and the
Queen El zabeth Cattle Yard third of
17 runners

VETERAN RACER INJURED

Arnold was practicing Saturday s
quahficatlOn atlempts for the annual

third on the field of 19 al

Moller s

Bobby Ell ott
Gcoffry Lew s

rode

Red

Bar

Le CordonnJer and

Paul Cook Cattle Yard
Rcd Bar won by a neck WIth a
hort head between second and thIrd

RED BAR SURVIVES
HOI Dagobert top three year old
surv vcd an objection after wlnnmg
the Pnx Lupin by the smallest pas
Sible mnrgm at long camp 10 Pans
on Sunday
Only a nose (short head) separated
ROI Dagobert from the runner up at
at the end of the one mile two and
a half furlong race France s most
valuable claSSiC tnal
Astec s Jockey Andre
Jezcq lei
hen objected 10 the winner who
he c1illmcd had Impeded hIs mount
n the t ght fin sh
Afler study ng a hIm 01 thc rllce
he Stc vards over rulcd thc obJec
I

defeated Penarol of Uruguay
thc
world soccer dub champIOns gave
their finest display of the season to
register an easy ') 0 home Win over
BarcelODll

SHERRY INJURED
Brendan Sherry Ireland s
scrub
half Will n)( play
Iga n on
the
rugby un on tour of Austraha
Sherry S Illcred a recurrence
of
knee tr ublc
10 the test
aga nSI
Austr II I In Sydney on Sunday The
knee WllS 'r gmally mJured 10 h s
open 109
match
ugamst
tea 1 s
Q Iccn~llnd and hiS select on was I
LakulRtcd gamble
Sherry I roped off Ihe field and re
rna ncd on the stdehnes for nearly
20 mmutes to the second half before
he (,:ould resume but before he len
Sherry Illd the foundallons for
Ireland s 71 5 victory
The South Afnca delegales who
presenfed Ihclr country S t.:ase to thc
Internlltlonal OlympiCS
Committee
10 Tehran Said they were very hope
Cui that Sou h Africa would return
10 the Olymp c games
The three delegales lold reporters
on the r
return to
Johannesburg
that one of theIr grounds for hope
was that the ASian group dId not
once speak agalDst South Afr ca at
the Tehran meeting wh ch ended
thiS week

S AFRICA HOPEFUL
The In ernallOnal Committee de
clded 10 Tehran to send a three man
committee to South Africa
which

was barred from the 1964
It deferred until next

profeSSIOnals
A proposal that
UNIDO establtsh reg IOnal ofhces
so as to be closer to the developIng natIOns It 's deSigned to as
SISt was tabled untll a more op
p'Jctune tIme

SHOCK DEFEAT

miles per minute
Passengers will be taken on a ten
mlDute Journey during which they spiral
upwards past stllrts failing meteorites
astronauts and space vehicles, plunged
into the crater of a roaring volcano, skim
med ever the molten lava taken over
a lake through a whirlpool and Into
the underground tunnel-they finally
meet the crazy octopus'

(oruna who hnJshed bottom of
he Spa nash first diVISIon thiS year
Sunday Innlcted a shock defeat on
Real MadrId the champJOns In the
el;ond round of the Copa Del
Gener tltsslmo soccer competition
PlaYIng at home Ihe Gallclan dub
gamed sOrt)e I;onsolalloo for relega
They
tlOn 10 the second dlV1SlOn
played some superb- soccer
and
&;:ume back after bemg a goal down

to"," 32
flcal will now have to produce
theJr best form next week to defeat
Coruna In the return leg
In anothc;r memorable match At
Ictll,;o de Madnd
who last week

Fnday

lis

dec s on On whether to allow South

ACr ca to take part m the 1968 Me
X1CO City games

The
Braun

delegallon jeader
sa d that f South

Frank
Afr ca

was reJcc ed next February tt would
be clear tbal Ihe movement agaInst
Soulh Afr ca OlympIC partlclpat on
was of a pohfical nature
He sa d members of the OlympIC
Execut ve CommIttee had
comph
mented the South African delegates
on lhe r honesty JJ1 sett ng forth theIr
country s atlltude to raCially mixed
learns
South
Afncan Pnme
MlOlster
John Vorsler said last month thal
while and non while South Africa
athletes had ltn equal chance of
selectlOn for a natIOnal learn depen
dent on merit
But he stipulated
Ihat the government would nOI al
w th n South
low nlegrated sport
Afnca

,,1

The staff now conslstmg of 117
pcofe<=sionals, IS expected to ex
pand to 599 of whIch 271 w,ll be

Tok yo

OlympiCS to deCide whe her rac181
dlscrImmatlOn In sports eXIs s there

on

A
ye Ir old
Melbourne
m ,n
l:onttnued hiS
private campaign
I lin I the.: wlllPPlng of racehorses
by dflvlng a
l.:arr age
van
He
I, Inl:he I hIS Llmpalgn by d splaYing
posters 1o lunC'hllmc crowds
Waller
Hoysted s posters
pro
1 net
op the nogg ng
~Lorcs
h rses fI fl tI e llh month
and
only one Jockey pUnished
'h s lalesl pro"otlon s costmg
He ysted some 6QO Australian dol
Ilrs (240 sterhng)

A close encounter with the open
mouth and mel\aclng tenacles of this
monster octopus' prllvldes
the final
to what has been di!scrlbed as the
greatest switchback ride In the world
-BritaIn s "Gyrotron RIde' , which Is the
~entre piece (If Expo '61
DeSigned by Sean Kenny, the theat
rlcal designer, the 115 four-seater cabins
that aplfear to be travelling at 300

held by UNESCO In whIch Afgha

Dax

HI; has appealed hiS C v I case
J srn !oiscd by US d sIr L:t l,;ourt
Clay who prefers to be known as
Muhammed Ali claims he should
DC drah exempt as a Moslem m nlS
ler He was stripped of hlS heavy
we ghl box og tille aftcr he refused
to be sworn Into the Armed Services
Apr I '8

Chuck Arnold 40
veteran racer
lr n rnd anpolls suffered
bruIses
and sl ght shock. Monday as hIS car
v rtually dIS n egtated n
crashmg
ag I nst Ihe wall at the IndIanapolis
motor speedway
The car spun e ghl I mes along
the wall at lhe northwest turn Db
servers sa d somcthIng
apparently
bruke In the front suspenSIOn
of
lhc rcal engine Offenhauser

'fl5

alhc deportment for fix ng traffic
signs In various parts of lhe cr.y
fhe paper urges dnvcrs and pedes
trlOns to observe these sIgns
Wntmg on a recent conference

A
scene from the play "The
Kindhearted"
written by Miss Asefa Khalrl Mehr wblch was staged
In the Pohaney Nendarey last Wednesday to mark Inter
national Red Crescent Red Cross and Re'd Lion and Sun

(ourt

The doctor saId Terrell s phYSical
condJlJon was 100 per cent excel
lent lOcJudlOg h s r ght eye
Terrell held the WBA verSIOn of
the
l,leavywc ght
champJOnship
before los ng to Clay

lechmca) guJ

fn an article Ihe paper praises tile

Clay S attorneys maIled 10 a US
fIfth l.:lrcult appeals courl panel Sit
llOg thiS week a request for an order
delay og
cr m nal
proc~edlngs
11;3 ost h m un! 1 final d sposItIon of
CJ ty S I; v I case aga ost
select ve
scrv cc
file appeals panel of Atlanla took
110
mmcd ate notIce of the request
md there w is no od cat on whether
tWIll 1.:0 ne
p dur og the week
No ncllon" on any cese IOvolv
ng (llv s n the calendar 01 the

99 years

page 4)

d at thIS Will yIeld ll'Ol.1d resullS
h s year says the newspaper The
oaper also hopes that offiCials of

Mon
draft

The }laxer was checked at the rc
quest of the New Jerscy State AthIe
tiC Comm ss on which ac ed On lOS
tructlorls from the World
Boxmg
ASSOCiation

velop thl~
For on.Jl.
the pr.,,~
h w, ~,
th
s to t os. wh

wa t to produce raw SIlk
Alread
Ik worms have t!Il brought to
hei~Jnce and d!IIJbuted among
If
In variOUS areas
It 1S hop

INTERNATIOr:A~1?JJ~up-

In Vu~nna dunng

(C~!Jflf'/led eJn

by

Angeles This is a huge camp.lex
comprising an opera house a can
cert hall and n theatre The build
109 costs ran well over one bUhon
dollars all donated lby mdlvIduals
and organisations
It IS interesting to note that the
mam force behind the project was
Mrs Dorothy Chandler wUe of the
editor at the Los Angeles Tirnesthe second bfggcst newspaper In the
United Slates atter the New York
Times The theatre in the music cen
tra is named ottcr this lady The
people 01 Los Angeles seemly rightly
proud at their ochlevem~nt

summer until the Austnan gov
ernment completes a $25 ml1hon
United Nations Centre which
Will he leased to the UN for

Th~ operatton 's to be fmanced
through a pledgmg conference at
which each government WIll an
nounce ItS contrlhutlon It 's ex
pected that the Qudget w,ll
eventually reach about $20 m,l
Iton annually
ThIS ljJIlount, accordmg to Abdel Rabinan w,ll have a 'lever
age effect' by attractmg match
mg flJllds from countnes recelY
109 aId and other sourcep concer
ned w'1!l promoting mdWlt"ria1
growth ~L

VI

people have produced the l11ttamo
d.ern music .,entre In downMW!lJ LOs

BEARDED TEACHERS

health services pl:tn be drawn

have been ad
Industry In t
th~ 1I1e gOv
has for
b
esponSib
he l;md of

VOLUNTEER DONATION

The country s foreIgn trade
dur10g the past 10 years deve
loped both 10 terms of volume
vIncial capitals and cIties
sur
aha pnce there;! has 'been Increase
veymg less developed areas of the 10 Imports as well as exports
~
.
_

data collected and a draft 25 year
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n stan was represented by ItS MmIsler of Information
and
Culture
Ilte/uql Islam says that among the
SUbJecls discussed 10 the meetmg
one \\t1~ the study of the Kushan
pcnbd
The pa ncr
sa ys the Ku
shan and Tlmund CivilisatIOn have
left great treasures of art and litera
ture S m larly the art of Gandhara
IS cmrsldered among the most
creatlve 10 the east
The paper wntes (hat these CIVI
llsallons have made a great tmpact
on European thlOktng Museums 10
London Pans md olher European
c lies have many reltcs from
these
CIVIlisatIOns
II
IS
good
that
UNESCO has takcn a kecn nterest
Ind s open ng a centre for tbe
s udy of l1)ese c VII sa lions says the
Heral newspaper Both the Kushan
and
r m ur d C1Vlhs lions have
grown n Afghan stBn and therefore
Afghan stlO hns much to offer to
th se ntercsted n th s penod of
easlern (. VII sat on
I III Id of Baghlan says Ihat cer
la n OlliClils 1'or Ihe sake of makmg
money are ere ItlOg difficulties In
the normal funcllon ng of the adml
mslralon The paper says that laws
should be enacled to check th s
In an cd tor al on lhe recent agree
ment concluded
between
cotton
growers of Kunduz and the Spmzar
Company Del wa published ID She
berghan says thai Since under the
agreement useful faCilities have been
proVided to farmers It should 10
crease co11on
producl on In
the
area The pr ccs now offered for cot
Lon are much htghcr than they were
The paper hopes that
as a result
of th s new agreement there Will be
a JO nt effort by farmers aDd the
company to Increase cot on produc
t On 10 the country
Cotton com
prlses a substantial portion of our
exports and at the same time our
eYer mcreaslOg textile factones need
th s Item as a baSIC raw matcnal
says Ihe newspaper
Nangarhar published 10
Jalala
bad In an edltonal d SCUS5es the
part of the pubhc 10 the successful
of
development
ImpJomentaf1on
plans launched by the government
It says that one field In whIch the
people throughout the country have
offered a great deal of ass slance IS
educatIon They are expected to do
as welt In the future also
me MI
n stry of Educat on has launched a
g gu~' c plan on the
assumpt on
that It W 11 recc ve public can r bu
tons and support 1n carry ng out Its
projects
Ir hopes that the
people
see the mportancc of coopera
ration In the
mplemcnlatlon
of
o her proJcLls as well
11 discusses
the IImlled resourLCS al the disposal
of Ihe government l..:arry Its pro
JeLls While lhc government IS par
lIcularly respons ble for carrYing oul
projects demandlOg
heavy
IOvest
mcnt the publJc can contribute to
ward the developmenl of the coun
Iry by nvesllng theIr money 10 small
Ind light projects says the news
paper

NaflKorh

w II

,
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Kennedy Round Tariff Cuts
Welcomed By Many Nations
GENEVA, May 17, (Combined News Services).Major western nations Tuesday welcomed the Kennedy
Round tartif-cuttlng agreement reached In GeDeva Monday night
as a momentous event for world trade.
Marshall saId 10 a statement prospt:::rtty of the whole world would
New Zealand was stoll negotla- grow as a result o! the far-sighted
ting WIth several countnes seek- Illltiallve of President Kennedy
Jng concessIOn on New Zealand
LOndon economic sources stated
exports partloularly lamb and however that some time would pass
wool
until the full sleniftcance a1Id effect
FIrst reactIOn of the Umted become Visible At any rQte British
States and European Common businessmen would have conslder~
Market-whose dIfferences had able advantages from the Geneva
earher threatened a break-down agreements and the chances of Brim the four-year-old negotiations Ush induatry were bigger than ever
-reflected the concessIons made
Commonwealth exports will get
by these countfIes
easier access to more 'YIorld market
United States offICIals In Wa- through the Kennedy tlound lartf,
shmgton
were
relIeved
that agreements although preferences tor
agreement had been reached and some Commonwealth products in the
felt the results were the best ob- BrltJsh market will be reduced said
tamable In the circumstances
British sources
They noted that agreed hIgher
wheat prIces represented a US
The lowermg of tariff walls affect
It admg gain but said a proportion
ing ab04t 80 ,per cent of world trade
of thiS advantage would be lost and special arrangements made for
by predicted defiCits In the mdug... products from less developed coun~
tnal and chemical sectors
traes would more than compensate
In Brussels, Common Market for the whittling down of CommonCircles warmly wefcomed the ag
wealth preferences on a fewsUIIreement but expressed regret at unspecified Imparls the sources ad~
ded
the hmlted arrangement reached
fpr cereals
The BelgIan ForeIgn MInIStry
spokesman descnbed the agreement an arrangement of unprecedented breadth' towards the libWASHINGTON, May 17-YeI ahsatlon of mternatIonal trade
men! authontles have released
In Bonn, the West German For- on ball two employees of the US
eign MInIstry EconomICS MlnJs- \Agency for International Devetry and Food MinIStry saId In a
lopment (AID) who had been
Jomt statement that the agreejOlled SInCe Apnl 25, the State
ment was the most Important step
Department reported Tuesday
so far In the promotion of world
The two AmefJcans were ar
trade
rested for allegedly attemptong
The statement saId the results
sabotage, a claIm whIch tbe
of the Kcnnedy Rouhd would State Department has termed a
lead to an mtensIflcatlOn of ecototal fabncatlOn
nomic relatIOns WIth the United States of Amenca and other
MOSCOW May 17, (Reuter)countrIes
namely
Japan
to
Tashkent was rocked at dawn
an Improvement of trade between
Tuesday by an earth tremor. the
the EEC and EFTA countnes and Soviet news agency Tass report
to oromatlOn of traae wlth deed
velopmg countnes
The tremor, the 763rd SInce the
In R,ome
the Unoted NatIons Apnl 1967 quake d,saster, was
World Food
Programme execushghtly less severe than one retive director
A H Boerma of corded In the cIty Monday
Holland welcomed the proVIsIOn
for 4500,000 tons of food for hunFRANKFURT, May 17. (DPA)
gry natIOns, and said hIS organi- -The man arrested last week In
sation was ready to help the gov- Guatemala under SUspICIon of
erp.'TIents cOl"!cerned handle the
telng Adolf HItler's deputy Marf I I ur 'Oart of It
l 1 Bormann IS not the wanted
J n Pans French buslness sour- NaZI war cnmmal, the pubhc proces generally welcomed the ag· secutor of the West German Sta
reement as a oolJtlcal success alte of Hesse announced Tuesday
though there was some disaPpoint
HiS fIngerpnnts sent to Frankment that compromIse solution furt for checking dld not match
were reqUIred Many sources felt
those of Bormann held In the arthat the onglOal aimS of the talks chIVes of West Qennan cnmmal
had been somewhat dIluted
police
In Cooenhagen DanISh MmlSter for Commerc~ and European
LONDON May 17, (Reuter)market relatIOns. Tyge Dahlga- The condItIon of Altaf HussaIn
ard saId he was satIsfIed Wlth Pakistan's mInIster for Industry:
I the result
was satisfactory, It was stated at
Leadmg
Japanese
economiC
Hammerzmlth hospItal. Tuesday
sources VOiced their satisfaction
Hussam was bemg flown yesthat after tough negotJatlOns
a
t,erday from Karachl to Dallas,
step towards expansion of world
Texas for a heart operatIOn,
trade' could be made although when he became cntlcally ,II durthe tanff cuts agreed were not Ing the flight
as far-reachmg as had ongmally
been expected
LONDON May 17, (Reuter)In the absence of French gov- A fIre engIne With Its SIren blarernment reactlOn so far, the
Ing chased and rammed a getFrench conservatI'Ie dally FIgaaway car In heavy traffic after a
ro saId that 'a bIg step fo,.ward
payroll robb,'ry here yesterday
has been made"
Three bandits jwnp&! from the
The paper commented that the damaged car and escaped WIth
agreements In Geneva also pro3000 sterling whIch they grabved the matunty of the Euro
bed from a van unloadIng 12,000
pean SIX and theIr capabIlity of sterlIng In wages at an offIce
conductmg complIcated negotiabuddmg
tions 10 full umty ..
A fourth man leaped from the
BritaIn s chairman of the Board
Car Into the path of a passmg veot Trade Douglas Jay meanwhJle
hIcle He was arrested as he lay
praised the agreemenls reached m
slightly Injured In the street
Geneva as a triumph of common
sense and of tooperallon among
LONDON, May 17, (DPA)-A
the big tradmg nabons
delegatIOn of four labour parliaHe said he was convinced that the
mentanans left here Tuesday for
Cairo on a lo-day VlSlt as guests
of the Arab Soclabst UnIon They
WIll see UAR mInIster and labour
leaders and hope to meet Presld
Weather Forecast
ent Gamal Abdel Nasser
lI

Skies throughout the couutry
wiU be predominantly blue. Y....-

wannest

region

was

Kandahar with a blgb of 37C, 98
F

Tbetemperalure In Kabul
at
1030 was 23C, 73F.
¥ esterday s temperaturu
Kabul
26C
4C
79F
39F
Herat
32C
19C
IltF
66F
Jalalabad
35F
6lF
N Salang
7C
-3C
44F
26F
Mazare Sbarif
35C
150
95F
59F
Gardez
21C
9C
70F
48F p

It
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KABUL. May 17, (Bakhta~
A Ilklay semmar on accounllng held
at lb. Da Afghamstan Bank to teacb
the staff new techDlques

used

In

banks .nd.d yest.rday Th. bank
has decIded 10 mOdernISe Its bookkeeping

and

accounting

,,

systems

making use of morc machines

,J

I,

BAMIAN, May 17, (Bakhlar)Nasratullah Mallkyar,
the new
governor of DamJan. arrived

-.

S H-)

Price At 3

pi;ncess Bilquis
Presents Nursing
Certificates
,

He took up hlS post after readJDg

the royal decr.e of hiS appomtment
as governor and conveyIng the best

WIshes of H,s Majesty the King to
the people of Ihe provmee
KABUL, May 17, (Bakhtar)A fIre broke out at mldntSht
tuesday In a kItchen In an apartmenl budd 109 on Jade Nader PiI$htoon

,- ,

here

Monday

Jt was put out wlthm an bour

Damage was nllnor
KABUL May 17, (Bakhtar)~
DurIng the last two months tile
Splnzar Company has dIStributed
free of charge 1714 tons of cot~9n
seed to cotton growers In' Kuncf'dz,
Takhar and Baghlan prOVInces
ThIS IS enough for cultivatIOn of
85 150 acres of land

pubic Tuesday

--

SOUTHEND, England May 17,
(Reuter) -The 'Taylor Tlch," a
600 sterling
home bUIlt plane,
crashed here Tuesday kIlling its
des,gner and bUllder-a 44-yearold school teacher
MOSCOW, May 17, (Reuter)Roses are blooming III Sibena
the SovIet news agency Tass saId
today
ThIs
faVOUrite
flower
of
RUSSIan women can now be gr
oWn m the open In the Slbenan
cold by a young fIrm called Flowers which is developmg flowergrow1Og in the area
TOKYO May 17, (DPA) -VI
sltmg Paklstant Foreign Minister
Sharofuddm Plrzada yesterday
patd a (ourtesy call on Japanese
Prime Minister Elsaku Sato "JI·
j I press reported
BEIRUT May 17, (DPA) -East
Gennan Foreign
MInister Otto
Winzer IS exoected to Baghdad
today for three days of talks
WIth IraqI offlc'als On the last
leg of hIS MIddle East tour auned at roundmg up support for recognltlOn of East Gennany

Gulbahar Attends
Seminar In US
WASHINGTON May 17 -Sen
lor CIVIl aViation offiCIals m Afghanstan and Turkey, are among
leaders from 14 countries repre
sented at the second international
air systems seJmnar WhICh opened
here thIS wee k
Amencan aVlatlOn experts from
government and private organlsa·
tlOns are servIng
on the elIte
teachmg staff for the semInar
whIch began Monday and Will
conclude June 23 With the presentahon of speCIal
certifIcates
Most of the ofhclals attendmg
the seminar Will also seend aJ;!
additIOnal five weeks of
spec
lallsed study 10 their particu
lar fIelds of InstallatIOns through
out the Uooted States

Public Health Minister Kub.-a Nourzal yestel'day opened a clinic for emergency
cases In Wazlr Akbar Khan hospital Iil Ka bul.
The two storey clinic bulltUng and eqUi pment cost Af. 1.6 mlUJon
)

19 NA TlONS TABLE COMPROMISE
SOUTHWEST AfRICA RESOLUTION
n.

UNITED NATIONS. May
(DPA)The delegatinns of 79 African, Asian and Latin American UN
delegations and Yugoslavia subscribed to a compromISe draft resolutfon on Southwest Alrlca, to be tabled at Thursday's General
Assembly sl'ssion.
The draft, agreed after protracted live be named tor the tonner j]er
negotiations, IS based on the origmal man colony, a South AfricaIi mandraft ot 58 African and Asian dele- date since World War I
orgmal
Another change 10 the
gates but Incorporates Important
draft calls for contacts between the
changes
The main mnovatlon IS that the 'UN council' with the South AfriOrigInal African demand for com- can government.
These contacts however should
pulsory UN measures agamst South
only
assure smoth transItion of ad
Afnca under Article 7 of the UN
ministration
Charter has been dropped
But It upholds the stipulatIon deA new lea tu re In the compromise
manded. by the African and LaUn
draft
IS finally an appeal to the
AmerIcan members that a UN coun
cil ImmedJately take over adminis- South Afr.ican goverll.{nent to comply wllh the UN General Assembly
tration of Southwec::t A!nca from
resolullon of October 1966. abrogatPretoria
Ing South Africa s mandate, Bnd to
It also keeps the reQ.uest that a
ease tranSition
of administration
Umted NatIOns speclUl representa
mto the hantls ot the UN I council ..
The counCIl is to be authorised to
determine a date tor the te~ritorY'8
mdependence in accordance
with
the wishes of the Southwest Afncan
\.Lonttnued from page IJ
popolallOn It should do .verythlng
Also present were Egyptian Army
Commander
and War
Minister In Its power to see that this goal is
~hams Eddm
Badran anll army reached by June next year Tb,ere
IS no doubt at the United NatIOns
Lnlel ot Staff Mohammed E awzy,
that South Africa will refuse to ac
who had just returned from SYrIa
ccpt as binding the resolution for
Al Ahram quoted very reliable
sources as saYing lhat the UAR which a strong two thirds majority
IS expected
1S prepared to fight If SYria should
be the
targel of any aggresmon
No change m the present situa
threatenmg the security or mtegnty lion m Southwest Afnca IS thereof Its territory'
fore forecast
\
AccordlOg 10 the UAR, there are
reports of maSSJve
Israeli troop
concentra\lons
along the borders
With Syria and Lebanon
Israeli leaders are churned to have
(ConJ1nued from page 2)
publIcly announced a forth comIng
Though UNIDO may m future
deciS've blow' agamst SyrIa
take over functIOns now hemg
A Reuter report said Iraq yesterperformed by eXlstmg agencIes
day jomed the UAR m proffilsmg
for
the present It Will concentr:
to help SYria In the ev.ent Q! an
ate on flhng gaps In areas where
Israeli attack
no work IS bemg done
To arouse 10 terest, a three
Baghdad RadiO said
yesterday
week InternalJonal SymposIUm on
that Iraqi Foreign Minister Adnan
Pachachl had promIsed aU possible Industroal Development has been
scheduled on Athens for Novaid to Syria and added that contacts
ember 29 to December 20
on such aId were now taking place
In Tel AVIV, the ~raelI cabinet
The Board reached unanlmlly
yesterday was given a report by
on all but pne of 1!4L 79 rules of
Pnme MInister LeVI Eshkol on the procedure The exceptIOn was the
Middle East mlillary SItuation par- system for rotatIng the offlcea of
tIcularly reported UAR troop move-preSIdent, three VIce preSIdents
ments
and rapporteur among the five
O~laJ spokesmen gave no degeographIcal groups represented
tails of the government s dellbera
on the board

Mid-East Tension

UNilOO Guidelirws

tion

But an authorltatJve Israeli source
last night deSCribed
the reported.
movement of UAR umts mto the
Smai desert as a grave develop
ment even il It was mtended only
as a demonstralton of power
It IS assumed that precautionary
measures have been taken by Israeli
milItary leaders
BUl last mght they appeared relaxed Without obv1ous concern at a
garden party for foreign guests who
attended the count~y s Independence
Day celebratIOns
Army Chief of Staff Major General
Yltzhdk RabIn was at the party as
well as most ot the officers of the
General StatT
In Washington the State Depart·
ment expressed US concern over
the MJddle East situation

The U S Federal AVlatlon Ad
mlntstratlOn the US Agency for
InternatIOnal Development,
the
US CIVIl Aeronaut,cs Board and
Pan Amencan Airways are servmg on u seeclal adVISOry committee for the semmar which 1S
WASHINGTON, May 17, (DPA)
bemg held at American Umver-Edgar Hoover, director of the sity here
US Federal Bureau of InvestIgaAfghanistan IS represented at
tIOn, has claImed that Cuban dIp- Ihe semInar by Colonel Mohamlomats at the UN had been buy- mad Gulbahal PreSIdent of ArThe State Department spokesman,
109 U S surplus arms He suggest- ' Iana Afghan All lines
ed that Cuba may Intend to
Boltvla, BraZil, Nanama Costa Robert McCloskey told a press conplant' the
Amenc.n milItary
R'ca Ghana Peru, the 'Phlbp- ference: tbat the Urnted States was
holdmg diplomatic consultations with
hardware In certaIn Latm Amepmes and ThaIland are among
several governments in the Middle
ncan nahons to create the Imthose represented
East, urging restramt on all Bides
pression that the USA was bacSeminar ItoPICS mclude trans
He expres6ed concern over reports
king a reactionary mIlItary coup
portatlOn economIc and natIOnal
Hoovers
testimony
was made , development
the regulatIOn of oC bOl}1blng 01 towns 10 Saudi
Araqla by UAR planes
air services and traffic control In
We are deeply concerned about
the Untted States, airport planthe escalatIOn of 1:enSion between
nmg and dffilgn, meteorological
systems, and the internatIonal as- these Arab states," he saId
(Connn"ed from page l)
In general, there IS cause for
pects of mternatIOnal transportaexamme the problems of relations
overall concern about developments
tion
of tenSIon and security on the
an the MIddle East recently"
European contInent They agreed that It would be useful for
the states concerned to keep In
touch WIth each other In order
to faelbtate praetl~al preparaFamily Bingo Party
tIOns for calbng such a conference
At the new Club Hou~e
The USSR has extended an
(Building on left before crossin&, Kargha Dam)
InVItatIOn to ltahan Presllient G
Saragat and Charnnan
of 1he
Friday May 19
Counall of ?4intsters A Mora to
1 o'clock: Picnic Lunch
to VIsit th, SoVIet Umon.
The two SIdes noted Wlth saBring your nwn aud eUJoy the view from the terrace
tisfaction the promlSmg develop2 o'clock: Play bingo and win big cash prizes
ment of econO/11lC and trade relainvite all your f~ieuds.
tiOns between the two countries

Joint Communique I

Kabul Golf and Country Club

ARIANA CJHBMA
At 2, 4 30, 7' 30 and 9' 30 P m
Iraman IIItn R{lSTIC MELODY
PARK CJNBIIIA;
At 2 30, 5. 8 and 10 p m
IranIan filin RUST C MELODY

-,

-

Home News In Brief

World News In Brief

tenlay's

\
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The fmai deCISIon, adopted by
a vote of 21 to 16 With one ailsten lion was to establish a fIVe
year cycle m whIch each group
would hold the presidency for
one year The cycle began WIth
the mcumbent
Moralwld
M
Tell of Jordan, representing AsIa
for 1967 It WIll contmue WIth a
western country In 1968, a Latm
Amerocan state In 1969, an Eastern European country m 1970
and an Afrocan country In 19'71
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

MURDERER'S LAST
WISH FULFILLED
MANILA. Ma~ 17, (R.uter)One of flv. m.n who d'ed 1U the
electriC chau at the state pcnlten~
hary h.re Monday had hIS last
WIsh granted hIm-that two other
men sentenced to die with blm be
spa...d from paying for a cnme they
allegedly dId not comm,t
The five men composed the largest
Single group ever to be executed
here In one day
All five were sentenced to die for
separate murders
Santos SIndalao had wntten Pre
sldent Ferdinand
Marcos askmg
him to spare the lives of two other
men sentenced to die WIth him SID
dalao claimed the two were Inno
cent
Smdalao In hiS plea to the presl
dent said 'Let me die alone, for I
am the only one responSible for the
cnme

Maritime Law
Meeting Opens
BRUSSELS, May 17, (DPA)The 12th
InternatIOnal Mantime law conference opened here
yesterday WIth delegates from 45
countries attendmg
Most participatIng countnes.
among them the Umled States
the SoVIet Umon, Japan, Fran:
ce, Bntam, Israel, Italy the Netherlands, Portugal and West
Germany, are represented by
theIr ambassadors accredIted m
the BelgIan capItal
The conference, which IS to
last untll May 27, IS aJlIled at
the conclUSIOn of fIve mternatlOnal conventions regardmg Jnal'1~
tIme law
These are auned at hannol1lS109
national legislation on mor~
tgages for
vessels
under cons
umform
legiStrUChon, on a
latIOn as to transport of passengers and luggage and on adJUStIng natIOnal regulatIons regardmg freIght warrants
The I conference WIll not deal
WIth Issues ansmg from the eontammatlOn of coastal waters m
connectIon With last March's Torrey Canyon tanker dIsaster
Conference chaIrman Albert
Lllar, a former BelgIan justIce
minister, told newsmen these 1Ssues were of a purely techmcal na
ture and could not yet be hand
led trom a legal standpOint
Lilar referred to eXIstIng con~
ventIons, among th . . n those of
1954 and 1962, which however
had not yet been s,gned by all
seafarIng nallons
The fIrst such conference was
held In 1910, and up to 1962 eleven more were held, Wltlj 13
mdlvJdual conventions concluded

INpmNATlONAL CLUB
Saturday May 2Ot1L 8 to 11:30
pm
TEEN DANCE NIGHT
Music by
The "ODDS AND ENDS"

FOR SALE
Oue Merced....-Bemo 190, ear of
the company's ~r, lil good
conditio... Ouslioms and MOIIOpo!,lea paid.
please coatact Sfemeus AIIba-

n1stan Um1ted

FOR

SALE

1961 model VW Sedan In good
conditio... four new tires. roof
rack, duty paid, price: AlB 100.000
Contact 20220 or after office hours

21524

or

The PrIme Mmtster presented a printed volume of the plan
to Senator Abdul HiI'l:Ji Dawt, President or the Meshrano Jlrgah
Copies were presented to members of the house earher
The Jlrgab is expected to Btart de- H'akh'nl and D.puty Finance Minlsbating the plan At yesterdaY~8 ses- ter Mohamamd Anwar Z1ayee J'es
s{on lhe Jorgah also heard a report terday lesllfted before the Wolesl
trom the House's Conunlttee on Jlrgah's Committee on Budgetary
Legislation and Legal
A1Tl11rs on and Flnancisl AlI~urs on land taxes,
a Question now under debate by the
petitions submltted to it by a num
her of nH:ll)ployed retired govern
Commlttec
Public Works Mmister Eng Mohment employees After bearing the
report the House recommended fur
ammad Hussain Mass answered
''trlnlster of Public Health Kul!>ra Nour 'al spe~ks to gradoatlng. nurse--mldwlves.
ther deliberation by the committee questions by members ot lhe Com~
Seated from nght to left are: HRH PrJucess Khatol, DRH Princess Bllquls; DRH
on the problem
mittee on Public Works on balanced
Princess
Maryam, Mrs Nawaz and Deputy ,','Inlster of Public Health Dr AbdUl RahThe meeting of the House, which
distribution ot public construction
man Hakiml....
Photo
Mo",",
Koblll
was attended by 44 senators, was projects around the country
presided over by Senator Abdul Hadi
The Commlltee on Intematlonal
Dawi, President ot the Meshrano Relations continued its discussion of
Jirgah
the Alghan-French Cultural and
Finance MInister Abdul Karim Technical Cooperation Agreement
The Commi ttee on Social Improvement and Wellare approved articles
MAZARE SHARIF,
May 18,
one to five ot the draft law on pro
(Bakhtar) -A protocol to boost
tecUon of mothers and children
cotton productIOn In Balkh 10
DONG HA, South Vietnam, May 18, (Reuter), The Committee on Home Mairs
Guerrillas today fired more than 200 mortar aud rocket shells accordance WIth the targets set
and Local Administration discussed
by the Thlfd FIve Year Plan was
Into this American Marrne combat base soutll of the demilltarised
the condHlons prevailing in the priSIgned last night between
the
zone In an early morning bombardment.
sons and it was decided to request
four
cotton
proceSSIng
export
The
sl).lIs
scored
a
dIrect
hIt
on
fn
an
attack
With
hIghly
destrucMAZARE SHARIF, May the commandant of police and se- the 9th Manne Reg ment Command tne 140 mm r<;Jckels on the Dong compames and the cotton raIsers
18, (Bakhtar) -MInes and Indus- curity forces to appear at the next
on 'Balkh proVInce
Headquarters aha an AIr
Force He base on AprIl 27 DlDe Mannes
tiles Muuster Eng Abdul Samad session of the commlttee to answer radar centre here
The Signing of the protocol
were
killed
and
51
wounded
Salim and PreSIdent of the Tribal questions regal'dlng this Dlatter
followed two days of negotlatoons
The
radar
centre
was
stIli
burnTuesday
night
U
S
aircraft
The CommIttee on Cultural Af
Affatrs Department Mohammad
109 several hours after Ihe aHack
bombed surface~to air (SAM) mls- between compames and farmers'
Khabd Roshan arnved here from fairS started its debate on the bill which began at 3 30 a:tn local
SITes established for the first time r~presentatlves
Sheberghan yesterday where on educ3tion Articles one to six
A Manne spokesman here saId wllhlD the demlhlansed zone betGovernor Mohammad Naser
they
Inspected the petroleum were approved
first reports indicated casualties were ween the two Vletnams, a military Kesliawarz of Balkh, Deputy MiThe
CommIttee
60
Health
Minisprospectmg operatIOns
some five men killed and up to 50 spokesman said yesterday
nister for Agriculture 10 the M,Eng Salun VISited the chemical try' Affairs met and beard a report wounded
American Manne F-8 Crusader nistry of Agroculture and Irrigatrom
some
members
who
made
an
fertlbser and the thermal plant
Damage to the base was extenSive, and A-6 Intruder Jets carned out the
llon Dr Mohammad Ehsan Raflq,
Women's and the shells appeared to have strtk. agamsl the missIles, which
projects in Mazare Sharif and mspectlOn tour of the
and Abdul HamId, Wolesl Jlfgah
Hosplral
tn
Kabul
also toured the gmnIng and presbe.n a"ned at most of the Impor- h&d be.n placed about a kJlometre deputy for from Sbolgera were
The committees on National De
SlDg plant which IS bemg COIlS(half a mIl.) withm th. nort!)gn also present as tbe protocol was
tant targ.ts 10 the complex
tructed by Sunaatl Balkh Com- fence and LegIslation and Legal
The pxposed MarIO. base was last part of the buffer zan. Darkness SIgned
Affairs also met yesterday
pany
hIt In a SImilar auack last month
DTevented assessment of the dama&c
_ _ _ _-.,....._"-_____________________
The ,soviet desJgned anti-aircraft
SpeakIng to the Baldltar reSAMS, which have a maXImum
Dr, Halder Makes
porter 10 Mazare Shanf Eng.
Sabm said two gas wells In Yatlm
rang. of some 39 Mlles, have 'been~ '''"' - , ;l'ft~;;;11 ToOI'
It'ppeanng 10 Increasmg n~~~ tli" I~ ~,,~~~III&V
Taq and 13 In the Khwaia Gogarrumbling south towards tII~ liilJfe~
0='0:1, May 18, (Biikhtar)dak formatIOns are ready for exzone on their huge 'carnenrr,,,~
J'ustl~i Mj~ter"Dr Mob,iuumad
pimtatoon The project staff IS
Th.y had pr.vlously been ~oJ..;n. Halder, on filB way to weStern
now workIng on gas storage and
trated on the l:Iaool and Halphohg provInces to Inspect attorney gerehnIng faclbbes whICh are 85
neral'~ offIces and justlce departMOSCOW, May 18, (Tass),- areas
per cent completed
From their new pOSItions they can
ments, arrIved In Ghazm yester~
The pIpelIne for gas exports to A lI,ew Soviet artlftcial earth satelUte. Cosmos-159, was put mto
the SOVIet UOlon, the MIOlster orbit yesterday. Scientific apparatuses, Installed In the SputuJk, thrcalen • ght-engmed Ameflcsn B- day from Kabul
52 bomb.rs which regularly bomb
Before leavmg Ghazm for Kansaid, IS completed under the Amu have been designed fnr continuation of space exploratron,
In
the
demllitansed
zone
area
dahar
he studIed a report on
RIver
The Initial orbJtmg penod of the mentsf a radlotelemetnc system for
'They ar. trymg to set the SItes the actlvltles of the provInce's
A number of other welle are new Sputnik IS 19 hours 33 mmutes IransmlSSlon to the ground of data up We are trymg to knock them cQurts durIng the last year and
bemg dlllled now In the Yatlm, and the orbit angle is 51 degrees on the functioning of: Instruments down hefor. Ihey can get th.m Into v,slted the offIces Of the attorneY
and sCIentIfic apparatuses
Taq area from which gas WIll SO minutes
actiOn an offiL:er said
general He also- vlslted Ghaznl
BeSides SCientific apparatuses the
The apparatuses Installed in the
be pIped to the refmmg centre
(Commued on page 4J
museum
Sputolk
has
a
radIO
syst.m
for
pre
SputOlk
fuoctlOn
normally
The
in Khwaja Cogardak for export
ClSlOn {lleasurement uf orbit ele~ coordmatmg and computlDg c..''1Ir.e
IS processmg mcomIng mformation
Reuter reports from Moscow that
Soviet UOlO" yesterday launched
two unmanned space satelhtes-one
on a ftlght path close to that used
by Ill_fated cosmonaut Vladlmll Komarov three weeks ago
ADEN, May 18, (Rel1ter).CHARIKAR, May 18, (BakhThere was speculahon here that A fresh wave of anti-British violence In Aden last night left two
KABUL, May 18, (Bakhtar)tar) +The
rural, development
the two craft were to carry out a BrltiEh servicemen and two Arabs-lncludlng a chlJd-dead, with
project on Ghorband woleswali, Officers and members of the t!1ndem expenment
Parwan, was opened by Gover- MUnlClpai Council of the Kabul
The SOVIet news agency Tass six BrttlSh soldiers and another Arab Injured.
The military authorities reported sonnel
nor Dr Khalil Ahmad AbaWI yes- .Munlclpal Corporation were elec- said the first up was Cosmos 159 ftyThe SIX British soldiers were lDted from among the M UOlClpal 109 at an angle of 51 degrees 50 a total Df 14 inCIdents throughout
terday
The project covers an area in DeputIes Yesterday at a meet- minutes to the equator-close to that Aden yesterday, involVing bazooka, jured when terrorists threw a grevehicle in
grenade and automatIc weapons In nade at a three ton
the chairman- ftown by Colonel Komarov
wh'ch 45,000 people bve Gover- Ing held under
attacks
on
British
troops
Aden's
Sheikh
Othman
suburb
shIp of caretaker Mayor Dr Monor Abawt, .Mira Jan Afgbanyar,
It was qwckly follow.d by CosThe two dead Bnhsh serVicemen
One Arab was killed wben he was
woleswal of Ghorband, and Mo- hammad Omar Wardak
mos·160, brmglng to five the number
The only candIdate for the sec- of unmann.d satelli~s launch.d by -their names are being WIthheld shot after ignormg orders to halt
hammad Rafl, a teacher til Stagent school, debvered speeches retary's post, Sayed Monauar the Soviet UnIOn SlOce Komarov by the authonhes-were gunned inSIde a prohibited area and last
nJght it was reported that an Arab
Shah, was elected
on the occasion
dl.d on Aptll 24 while trylog to down while walking off duty in civi
MIrza Mohammad Nourzal and land hIS spaceshIp Soyuz-I
aft.r lian clothes through backstreets in child was killed In an exchange of
Speaking on behalf of the citiMohammad
Kablr NOuNstanl Soviet Umon's first manned space Aden s Crescent district wblch are fire between lerrorlst and British
zens of the woleswall Mohammad
out ot bounds to British service per
troops In t)te Sheikh Othman disftlght 10 two years
Rafl thanked the government for were elected Vice preSidents
trict
Its t:fforts for launching II proTwo Royal Navy ships, a mines
ject 10 Ghorband
weeper and a frigate, Signalled they
Rural development projects extwice came under small arms fire
tend assistance and guldl!llee to
from Mukalla, call1lal of the Qaill
CItIZens lD the fIeld of health,
(rom the International frontIer In
BeiRUT, May 18, (Combmed lodor J It Rlkhye, commander
of
sultanate, Tuesday mght
education, agncuJ.ture and launch
the Smal to the malO base In Gaza
Wu.
Servlccs),-The
Uw\ed
Arab
the
force,
evacuated
UN
observa
special short term Ptoject~ aimDamage was only superficial and
EarlIer, he said In a press state- there were no casualties The fire
the tlon posts on the armIstice line after
ed at ralsmg the standard
of RepubliC yeslelo;!ay d.manded
living of the people residJng in Immed18te. witbdi:awal of the Uwted 'h. amva' of lJ-AR troops to" take meno thaI the 4,000-man force could was not returned
not remalO on peacekeepmg duty If
Nation's M,ddl. East emergency over early Tuesday
the area
M a)or_ Gen.ral
Mohammad the UAR rescmded COnsent to Its preFore. from the Egyptian-Isra.lI bor---_._~~-_.
,
der ftrea to the Gaza sector
Fawzy, chIef of ..aff of the UAR sence 10 the area or If the conditions
ILO OFFICIAL MEETS
Ghanaian Ambassador
ThIS was announcel\ y.sl.rday by army, had Issued an order earher under which It operat~ were so
EDUCATION MINISTER ('alro radIO..
Presents Credentials
-asklog UN offiCIals to WIthdraw in quallfi.d thaI the force was uoabl.
KABUL, May 18, (Bakhtar)"KAllUL, May 18, (Bakhtar)to
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scctor
to
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the
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In N.w Yorl<; a United. NatiOns
AccordllIg to the Royal Protocol
The head of the International
Desplt. the flurry of diplomatic
spokesman saId Wednesday mglIt borders "to !uarantee ItS own safety
Labour OrgaOlsatlan's
regional ruer. had bceo no withdrawal of any a!.J!l.§fcuriijl'"II! the event of a m,lI- actovlty which follow.d the callc.l- Department, Stephen Joseph Asamoa Otu, the new Ghanian ambranch for the Middle Eltst;'Xtw, UN forces from the Israel-Egyptian tary clash
latlon of U Thall!'s sch.duled VISit bassador to the court of Kabul,
I~r
Caballero yeeteJ:'llay met: armIStIce line up unhl late WednesAI AI);allJ qpoted Major G.n.ral thiS w.ekcnd to Bntaln and BelgIum
Education MInISter, Mohammad' day aft.moon, New- York- tune
Rlkhy. as sayIng he "fully under- because ,of the developments. there yesterdAy wesented his credentOsman Anwan In hIS offtCII' ':Ple
His comment came In reply to stood th. UAR's nl:l\t ,n thIS r.- was no great sense of cnSls In New Ials- to HIS Majesty the King In
Delkusha Palace
VIce president of the vocattOnal pubhsbed reports In Cairo Thursday quest" and that he had forwarded York
He IS tile second ambassadQr
education ,department In the Mi- thaI .uN troops Wlthdr.W early Wed- Fawzy'~ I.t~er' to UN Secr~tal'y·
A U N spokesman saId another
nistrY, Dr AluJrad Shah JIIldl, I.·nesday, C81fO tIme, and were re- - Gen.ral U.. Tjjant. • _
(actor In c~ncehDg the ViSit was from Ghana to be accredited to
was also present jl,t-t.!te meeting
Meanwhil., U Thallt ' conferred Thant's responSIbilities In connectIOn the court of ItablIl
placed by UAR troops
Later
Ambassador
Asamoa-Caballero disc\t8'led P9S9lbiU,ties
Earller the Calla newspapc;r AI,h- lost mght on whal ho callell i\!e'''po- with the curren.t speCial sessIOn of
of further assIStance ,from hlB ram had reported that the Unit.d t.nt,aUy v.ry, graye" Middle Eal\I the Gen.ral Assembly on Soutbw.st Otu, accompameH by Mohamorganisatron In the fteld Of l{Ul.d- Nallon. P"c8cekeeplng force guarding SItuatIOn wl!h,.~'!. delfgates of all the Africa Under a resolutIon expected mad Am,n Etemadl, preSIdent of
ance to studeQla of vocational the Israel-Egyptian bordor had with- countne§ that haye ttoops'~ervmg ,Ii 10 win approval Thant IS requested the Protocol department III the
ForeIgn MInIstry; went to the
schoolS.
-, __
- . drawn In compliance With ao egyp- Ille ar.a uncl.r the UN 'fIa~
I
10 nomInate a UN COmmiSSIoner for
mausoleUJll of the late kIng HIS
He Inform.d them offiCIally of a Southwest Afnca
~e organtsatlon beglU!'to help t,an order leaVing the t.nse bord.r
In announcement to UN newsmen Majesty Nader Shah and placed
request by the Ulllt.d J\rab R.pubthe "Ministry in 'itS vocatiOllaI giJi-" area wide open
lIc that forward patrols be wltbdrawn
a wreath
Al Ahrall'l BBld Major General
(Cont",""C un page 4)
dance progr8JllDll;B In 1966.
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Every Thursday nlgbt, d1Ilner
and mustc by the Blue

dallCe

Sbuks.

COME AND ' SEE
The E«hl\Jition of Czechoslovak modern graphic art
open dally from 2 pm. to 6 pm.
, in the exhibition hall
of the Ministry of Information
Culture

ana

•

WANTED
international Pharmaceutical COmpany requires full-time medi
cal representative (visitor) for KaJIlil.~ust be young with science
kllowledge. GQod proS)IeCts. Apply In person room 381 Splnzar
Hotel from 530 p.m. to 7 p.rn. on May n/18.

Cotton Protocol
Signed In Balkh

Viet Cong Mortar Marine Base,
Hit Regiment Hq., Radar Centre

Eng. Salim Tours
,Jozjan Gas Fielld,
Two Balkh Plants

USSR Launches 2 Unmanned
Space Satellites In One Day

Rural Development Municipal Council
Project Opens
Officers Elected

I

New Wave Of Violence Leaves
Four Dead In Aden Colony

-UNfF Withdrawal From Border Area Asked

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

( on display from May 16 to May 21 )

,,

,
' KABUL,' ~Y·_18.: (BlIkhtar).Prime MIniSter Mollammacl Hashim. 'Malwanilwal,yesterday appeared before the Mesbrano Jlrgah and ~Ialitect the- main featines
the conntry's Third Eclonomlc Development Plan to the
Senators.

KABUL, May 18, (Bakhtar)lier ROYal lilghness Prmcess
Bllqufs yesterday presented cerII flcates of graduahon to those
who have completed the KAhul
MaternIty House's nurse-midwife
courses
Their Royal HIghnesses Pnn·
cess
MarY8~
Khatol.
PublIc
Health Mlmster Kubrs Nourzal,
Prcsldent of the Women's Instltute Mrs Saleha Etemadl
and
offICIals from the Pubbc Health
Mlmstry were present at the ceremonIl~s

Mrs NazIfa Nawaz, dIrector of
the MaternIty House, m a speech
markmg the occasIOn spoke about
the ,mportance of the professIon
of nursing In the country
She saId she IS pleased that
the Kabul MaternIty House, bes,des dIschargIng Its dal1y dutIes
can tram nurses and mldW1ve~
who are needed badly m hospItals
around the country and In homes
Public Health M,mster Kubra
Nourul congratulated the studenls
on completIng the course and
expressed the hope that they WIll
be as successful In theIr future
profeSSional hves

UK Won't Take 'No'

For Answer To
EEC Entry
LONDON, May
18, (DPA)Brotlsh Pnme MInIster Harold
WIlson yesterday stressed hIS deternnnatlOn to press on WIth negotIations for European Common
Market (EEC) membershIp until
ult,mately successful despite the
negative echo from Pans
Less than 24 hours after French
PreSIdent Charles de Gaulle's
dIScouragIng comments on London's EEC applicatlon, Wilson reminded a meeting at the Federailon of Brotlsh Industry of what
he saId earber this year-that
London would not take t<no" for
an answer
"The mterests of all of us In
Europe demand that we make
rapId progress We-all of usmust know where we stand before many months have passed
The Prem,er welcomed
the
sUCCess of the Kennedy Round of
worldWIde tanff reductIOns
In
the "f,fty nInth mlnlIte of the 12
hour
The dIsmantling of tanff barrIers agreed In Geneva was an
hlstorocal achIevement not only
for Bntaon, but also for the world,
he saId
MeanWhIle, a report publIShed
Wednesday saId that the InclU,SIOn of sterhng as a world reserve
and trade currency and use of
the London I'CIty" as an mternatlOnal bUSiness centre would
conSiderably strengthen the fInanCial power of the European
Common Market (EEC)
II

Work On Gardez
Avenue Begun
GARDEZ, MaY 18, (Bakhtar)ConstructIOn of a new avenue m
Gardez began
yesterday
The
avenue Will be 520 metres long
LmIng the street WIll be shops
and 62 two-storey apartment bUlIdongs
PakthUl Governor General Mohammad Az,m laId the foulldallon stone for an apartment buJidong In a speech he explaoned
the government's plans for the
prOVInce and expressed the hope
that With cooperallon of the
c,t'zens these plans w,ll soon start
showong results by IncreasIng local people's revenues and medical
and educatIOnal opportun~tles

Poultry Experts
Look For Farm Site
KABUL, May 18, (Bakhlar)-A
d.legatlOn of Chmes. poultry experts
whIch IS h.... 10 launch a poultry
farm Tuesday met Mohammad Aslam Kbamoush, presIdent of veteri~
naty departm.nt In the MInIStry of
Agnculture and Imgatlon
An agreement to thiS effect was
earher signed by the representahves
of the Ministry of Agriculture and
Imgallon aod China
The d.legauon. Is now surv.ylng
vanous parts of Kabul to choose. a
SIt. for the farm

